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Margie Pitman Clements
m m m m tm  m  p a b tia e  m m t m m m
OF THE BSOTIEEMiHTS 
OF
the m i m m  m  A m  m m
fo r . t t e d e g r e e  of 
U&&TBB. OFAHTS
THE PURPOSE OP THIS THESIS IS 
TO SHOW THAT ELLEH GLASGOW IS 
NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH THE VIC­
TORIAN MORALITY AS IT EXISTED 
IN THE SOUTH.
SUMMARY
Yhis th e s is  co n ta in s  concrete  modern d e f in i t io n s  o f 
m ora lity  by F r ie d r ic k  Paulsen* Wickham Steed* W alter l ip p -  
man* and James fru slow  Adams; i t  con ta in s a  l i s t  o f  V ir­
g in ia  conventions which were a f fe c te d  by V ic to ria n  M orality  
— conventions concerning democracy* fam ily  tra d it io n *  
the church* woman *s work* divorce* th e  double standard  
o f  morals* and keeping up appearances.
Follow ing th i s  i s  a  d iscu ssio n  o f  the  r i s e  o f  the  
middle c la s s  in  th e  South* through popular education  and 
th e  gain ing  o f w ealth a f t e r  th e  War between th e  S ta te s ; 
and th e  e f f e c ts  on m orals o f  th e  World War.
fo show th a t  B llen  Glasgow i s  in te r e s te d  in  m ora lity , 
th e re  i s  next a l i s t  o f the  phases o f  m o ra lity  t r e a te d  in  
her novels* follow ed by a conno tation  o f th e  usage o f "mor­
a l i t y w and k indred  words in  a l l  her books* w ith  exact use 
and page re fe re n c e .
Since Miss Glasgow i s  a  V irg in ia  by b i r th  and t r a d i ­
tion* th e re  follow s a l i s t  o f reasons th a t  show she i s  un­
u su a l in  th e  a t t i tu d e  she ta k e s  in  her novels—an a t t i tu d e  
opposed to  s e n tim e n ta lity  and th e  fo llow ing  o f  the V ic to rian  
t r a d i t io n  in  th e  South. Yhere follow s a d iscu ss io n  o f  the  
general ideas o f  m ora lity  s tre s s e d  in  each novel, f h is  i s  
done in  ch rono log ica l o rder so th a t  th e  development o f  Miss 
Glasgow's th e o r ie s  may be n o ted . At the  end i s  a  sho rt con­
c lu s io n , summarizing Miss Glasgow* s b e l i e f  in  t r u th  and hon­
e s ty  a s  opposed to  hypocricy and sham.
X
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Conclusion
1In  th e  e a r ly  n in e t ie s ,  F r ie d ric h  P au lsen , a t  B e rlin  
U n iv e rsity  tau g h t " th a t th e  moral I m  i s  th e  s o c ia l  law 
» • a  law  co n tin g en t, changing a n t changeable, a s  circum­
stances might o rda in—Commmities s e t  up s tan d ard s o f mor­
a l i t y ,  some hearing  upon th e  p re se rv a tio n  o f  th e  community 
I t s e l f *  Custom e n jo in s  upon in d iv id u a ls  th e  observ a tio n  
o f  th e se  standards* th e  s tan d a rd s  them selves may v ary
from tim e to  tim e , from c la s s  to  c l a s s ,  and from community 
1to  community."
Mm no longer co n sid e rs  th e  so u l a s  th e  r u l e r  o f th e  
passions* Saeh impulse may conquer a l l  o th e r im pulses 
i f  th ey  w i l l  l e t  i t .  B ertrand  B u sse ll says: *A s in g le
d e s ire  i s  no b e t t e r  and no worse, considered  in  i s o la t io n ,  
th a n  any o th e r ; but a  group o f  d e s ire s  i s  b e t te r  than 
ano ther group i f  a l l  o f  th e  f i r s t  group can be s a t i s f i e d ,  
w hile in  th e  second group some a re  in c o n s is te n t w ith  
o th e r !* n M orality  i s  th en  © t r a f f i c  cop to he op many 
d e s ire s  going a t  the  same tim e w ithout c o llis io n s*  through 
human experiences "men acqu ired  th e i r  knowledge o f  th e  
value o f  courage, honor, tem perance, v e ra c i ty , f a i th f u l ­
n e ss , and lo v e , because th e se  q u a l i t i e s  were necessary  to
1* S teed , Wickham, "Watchdogs and M orals ,n Outlook*
May 7, 1S30.
2, lippman, f a l t e r ,  A P reface to  M orals. p* lid*
0s u rv iv a l and to  th e  atta inm ent o f  h a p p in e ss ,” I t  can
e a s i ly  be soon th a t  "In  a  w orld where no man d e s ire d
what ho could not have* th e re  wo a id  he no need to  regu-
4l a t e  human conduct and th e re fo re  no m od  fo r m o ra l i ty .” 
fames TtubI ow Mams d e fin e s  m o ra lity  a s  " th a t  po r- 
t i o n  o f  human thought th a t  s t e w  from and I s  c o n tro lle d  
by *1 ought" as opposed to  e i th e r  *1 want" o r  "I must*"
He says man i s  no t a  c re a tu re  o f  reaso n , but one o f  "im­
p u lse , emotion, a c tio n * ” th e re fo re  th e re  a re  two codes
o f  law s fo r  m orality*  one—th e  o iv ii,—t e l l i n g  "you m ust; ”
6
th e  o th e r—th e  moral—t e l l in g  "you ought*" th e  h i p e s t
aim o f  th e  m o ra lis t has always been "to  procure th e  g rea t*
6e a t  happiness fo r  th e  g re a te s t  number*” fh e  church, in  
te ac h in g  m orals from dogmatism th a t  does not r e s t  on ra ­
t io n a l  grounds, causes i t s  members e i th e r  to  s t i f l e  the  
conscience o r  to  d is reg a rd  i t  u tte r ly *  A s t i f l e d  con­
sc ience  causes c e r ta in  in h ib it io n s  which re a c t unfavor­
ab ly  upon th e  m ental and p h y sica l man. fh e  sexual appe- 
t i t s —even when i t  i s  law fu lly  g r a t i f i e d —has always been 
lo o ted  upon as a  th in g  to  be hidden from s ig h t;  "411 th a t  
i s  known under th e  names o f decency and indecency, concur
0 . Ib id*  p* 227.
4 , fM S* p# 14b.
§ . I3S 5s, James fruslow , "Why Be Good?” Forum*
Hay, 1920, p* 294.
6* lecky* W illiam , H isto ry  o f  Euroipean Morals* ¥ o l* I , p*
0t o  proving th a t  we t o w  an innate* tofcuitiw e p e rcep tio n
th a t  th e re  i s  something iag to d to g  . t o  th e  sensual p a r t  o f
f  ............
m r  m tuxQ *1* something o t  which one it* ashamed* mm&thing
which one does m t  a t t r ib u te  to  a  p e r f e c t ly  holy  to tog*  
PessibXy toeam w o f  I b is  fe e lin g *  s ix  g re a t  le a d e rs  o f  
morel teach in g —Xiice Socrates* ^ m - 9 e a t  St# ?auX~~taught 
th e  raXao o f  a sc e tic ism  to  a  good Xif#—and p o ss ib ly  th e  
pr&ct ic e  o f  a sc e tic ism  l e t  to  a  p re ju d ic e  ag&inet the  
h a b its  o f  th e  heap* & c o n te n t  fo r  i t s  n a tu ra l  sad  neces­
s a ry  fu n c tio n , which i n  tu rn  loft to  a  shame fo r  bod ily  
passions* In  m  age o f  m oral confusion*-an age in  which 
■ a  s o r t  o f  in d ire c tn e s s  end h fp o o rio f mao p m o tieed —each 
a# th e  r e ig h  o f  Queen fie to rlo ^ iim m  thought th a t  they 
«•«** ooa<itt«p th e  p aas lan s  hy covering  th e e  «f. *hi«  l » s  
le d  to  r id ic u le  o f  th e  p e rio d  c e lle d  the  V ictorian* which 
l a  now always a sso c ia te d  w ith th e  Idea o f  atom*
t h i s  co n d itio n  of V ic to ria n  m o ra lity  e x is te d , mot o n ly  
l a  to g la a i ,  t o t  a ls o  to 'to e r ie a *  a n t  e s p e c ia l ly  t o  th e  
South, where th e  in h a b ita n ts  in h e r i te d  the  e leg an t,an d  
f e a t  idiom s manner o f  th e  t o g l i t o  court# t h i s  tofXmemcti 
known a s  th e  T lo t  o r lan* to o ted  mot on ly  through Queen 1fie~ 
t o r l a , e l i f e  tim e , to t  to  seme p a r ts  o f  the South i t  I s
¥* Ibid* p* 5 ,
S« ISf^ws*, W alter, o n .c it*  p* 165; th e  Deliverance* 
p* 381.
4liv in g  today; i t s  In fluences w ill  d ie only with tb s  
passing o f  th s present o ld e st l iv in g  g en era tlo n -rello e  
o f  tbe regime o f  tbe o ld  aentiiBent&l South. th e  ehar- 
a c te r ls t to s  o f  m orality  in  tb e V ictorian period  i s  tbe 
South were so t always tboee o f  d irect a ffe o t io s  and de­
ception; bat a ten&enoy to  put tbe b est fo o t forem ost, 
to  make tbe b est o f th in gs—sometimes wben there was no 
b est—to  make tbe d esired  and expected Impression o f  
g e n t il ity .
V ictorian m orality—tbe gen tle a rt o f  hypocrisy  
p racticed  in  tb e South daring the la tte r  part o f Queen 
V ic to r ia 's  reign —a ffec ted  every phase o f  tb e Souther­
n er’ s  l i f e .  Only a man o f  "blue blood" could asp ire to  
high o f f ic e  in  tbe s ta te —no m atter what h is  a b i l i t y - ,  
and on rare occasion s, when a man o f tb e lower c la sse s
did r is e  p o lit ic a lly , be was put la  by a rin g  who wished him
9as a  to o l to  fu rth er th e ir  own ends. Mo man whose fam ily  
could not be traoed to  an alm ost royal ancestry was held  
in  esteem in  th e South. Be had no obanoe to  show b is  r e a l 
worth, th ere was no Intercourse between tb e "good people" 
and tbe "best people", except in  business a f fa ir s . There
9 . fb e  Volos o f  the People, p . 389; fb e Romance o f a
teialn Man. p . 190; One Man in  B is  Time,-p . £82.
5was no m arrying between tb s  two c la s s e s  except on ra re  
a n t  fo r  b itte rn  occasions; a n t  th en  th e  on# from th e  upper 
c la s s  became mi o u tc a s t from b i s  fam ily . fbe Southerner 
was an  i d e a l i s t i c  an cesto r worshipper*.' no m atte r what 
h ind  o f  m o ra lity  th e  an cesto r b a t  p ra c tic e d . l i f e  a n t
XI
loir# were s a c r i f ic e d  on th e  a l t a r  o f  tra d it io n *
I t  u s  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  h ab it o f th e  Southerners to
a tte n d  church re g u la rly *  and to  b e lte r#  th e  d o c tr in e s
preached from i t s  p u lp i ts ,  f h e t r  system  o f  s o c ie ty  was
p a tr ia rc h a l*  and they  were accustomed to  obeying laws
g iven  by a  recogn ised  leader*  t r a d i t i o n  caused th e  fam ily
to  conform to  th e  re l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  o f i t s  ancesto rs*
12
th e  "b est people* belonged to  th e  Episcopal Church* and 
th e se  re se rv e d  pews f o r  them selves* excluding w ith  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  p ride*  th e i r  occupancy from th e  "encroachment o f  
10 _
a l i e n s .w H e l l - f i r e  and damnation—to  be meted ou t by th e  
hand o f  inexorab le  ju s t ic e —was th e  in to le ra n t  d o c tr in e  
preached. In  V irg in ia  th e  church was a  s o c ia l  o rd e r , th e re
Wm th e  Vo ic e  o f  the  g#oole> p* H £ i th e  D eliverance.ir xr.:^' -  f one &an In  g is  f  Sael n* M *
XI. V irg in ia . pp. 3001 4BB. W M  Mi&  s ^ -  f e b r l e l l a ,
 ' p i m
12. Phases o f  an In fe r io r  P la c e ts p . 20.
Id* t i ie M il io r  o f  Old Chur oh. pp* lid*  lid *
6th e  g p isco p a iiaas  "mad© meet ©f th e  b is to ry  and a l l  th e  
mint j a l l p  s—p le  asa re  -  bat la g  has always been th e  fa v o r i te  
spo rt o f  th o se  ea rn es t C h r i s t ia n i .” Whatever a  man's 
p r iv a te  sins* he conformed outw ardly to  th e  teach in g s  o f  
th e  e s ta b lish e d  church*
fe a s ib ly  t h r o a t  t h i s  in flu en ce  th e re  lin g e re d  th e  
Idea o f  th e  subm ission o f  a  woman to  h e r husband and o f  
h e r  appointed  p lace  in  th e  home* A woman was allow ed to  
do any h ind o f  tarorh a t  m m  except fann ing ; ho oceupa- 
t lo n  was open to  a  w ife  except th a t  o f  hooping her fcoulf, 
fho same was v i r tu a l ly  t ru e  o f  th e  unm arried daughter; 
yet* i f  n e c e s s ity  arose* she l o s t  no oast© by doing a  
s t i l t e d  sen tim en ta l w ritin g  fo r  money* o r by teach ing  
schoo l, th e  c h ie f  b u siness o f  th e  young g i r l  was mar­
r ia g e ;  I t  was h e r  "open aesame^—and a lso  h e r "shut sesame* 
— to  l i f e *  U nless a  g i r l  had courage enough to  brave t r a d i ­
t io n  and th e  sco rn  o f  h e r  l iv in g  r e la t io n s  she s tay ed  meeHy 
a t  home* sewing fo r  h e r family* doing houseworfc, and grad* 
u a l ly  w ith erin g  and dry ing  up in  th e  meantime*
15* fh© Eomantic Comedians, p* 22?.
ISV     ‘
19* g u ild e r s * pp* 10* ?2» f t r g ia la *  pp* 104* 110;
th e  Bomahoe' o f  a  P la in  te n ,  pp* ITO* .' Bd.5* •
10* f  be Peliveranee* g» 150; th e  Bomaaoe o f  a  P la in  l i f e  
: : g*u,W s r~l^ S « id la *  » *  138*' 159, 150; l i f e  and
G ab rie lla , pp. 25*. 27* 58*
Once m r r l e a —In  th e  South o f V ic to rian  m o ra lity — 
meant always m arried , fbe  idea o f covering up hard  
p lace s  and morning a  brave face  to  the  w orld made i t
im possible f o r  a  m arried  woman to  expose to  h e r  f r ie n d s
*
and acquain tances th a t  she was unhappily m arried—no
Ifm atte r what th e  cause* d ivorce was not to  he thought 
of* never to  he whispered* While th e  women le d  b e a u tifu l  
and pure l iv e s ,  th e re  e x is te d  a  double standard* I t  was 
considered  very  In d e lic a te  fo r women to  have a  icnowl*
m
edge o f  men’s s tan d ard s o f  m o ra lity ; i f  th e y  suspected  
a  double standard* they  would never have adm itted  i t  to  
them selves o r  b rea thed  t h e i r  su sp ic ions to  a  sou ls  I f  
th e  Southern gentlemen had th e i r  f l i n g  and covered i t  
up* a l l  w e ll and good; i f  t h e i r  f l in g s  became known* 
s o c ie ty  condoned t h e i r  f a l l  by r e a l iz in g  th a t  every  man 
i s  a  son o f  Mam* th e  Southern gentlemen made th e  laws 
fo r  t h e i r  women*, bu t th ey  d id  not n e c e s sa r ily  abide by 
them themselves* as f o r  th e  ru in ed  woman, th e re  was no 
redemption* She r e t i r e d  from th e  w orld a s  in to  a  nunnery, 
to  pray  and rep en t th e  r e s t  o f  her l i f e  in  a th i r d - s to r y
19* fhe  Ancient law* on* 190* 197. 419; l i f e  and d a b r l-  
a l i a .  th a  B u ild e rs . p .
£0. f tS  "aoaapaa o f a P la in  te n , p. 131; They StoopedyoToiiy^pp. jpa. xggrr&. i 6o, 205. so&. Its, 2s».
£1. TheW heel o f l i f e .  pp. £2, £4; They Stooped to  g o lly .
p . "4*
a
back roam, txom  which she m s  released  only by death. 
Above a l l  oth er conventions, th e Southern men 
and woman p racticed  th e tin *  met o f  h id in g  unpleasant 
r e a lity  hy ignoring th e  truth  and v e ilin g  unpleasant- 
neae » tth  the i l lu s io n  o f  r e a lity , They liv e d  a  l i f e  
o f  sham, as i f  th ey  were puppets in  a great show, d is ­
covering to  no one th e ir  r e a l fe e lin g s*  %  so means 
would they in te n tio n a lly  break an esta b lish ed  conven­
t io n , even i f  i t  meant g iv in g  up th e best and f in e s t  
th in g s l i f e  oould o ffer*  women became so used to  sham 
th a t they did not recognize a  man’s  love when they saw 
it*  The w ritin g  o f  th is  period was in sin cere and in ­
te n se ly  rom antic. "To take a true view  was to  b e liev e
what was p leasant again st what was p ain fu l in  sp ite  o f
EE *#
evidence."  So th ey  b eliev ed  th at a  p retty  sham has a
more intim ate r e la tio n  to  m orality  than has an u g ly  
26
truth,** and so liv e d  a  l i f e  o f  p e tty  shams—o f  sham 
lo v e , o f  sham h a te , o f  sham r e lig io n , "nothing was
SB. Phases o f  an In ferio r  P lan et, no* 12. 129. 147.
a r e  a s T a » a  o f Y H e T w s rs ? o . u k  m o  a i i i e i
o f  Oia'ifharch. to* led ! 231; The B elivaranca. 
pp. 546, 23d; V irg in ia , p . 35; One Kan in B is  
Time, pp, 1 1 6 ,1 5 7 ,1 6 2 , 876, 316. 326; iarran  
(bound, pp* £7, 109, 162, 252; The Poni3atSo Com­
edian. pp. 13 , 88, 63; th ey  Stooged to  " ^
p r s s s .
9without a l l  tha d e c e it , o i l  the anguish, a l l  th e f u t i le  
hope end in e ffe c tu a l endeavor, a l l  tfc® pretense and par­
ade, a l l  th e a r t i f ic ia l  glamour and empty posturing o f
gg|
th e  great V ictorian  tra d itio n ."
In  th e \fer between th e  S ta tes, a l l  c la s se s  fought
s id e  by sid e; ana »hen th e war was over, the o ld  a r is ­
to cra t being as poor as th e overseer, the f i t t e s t  rose  
to  the top f ir s t*  S tartin g over in  the o ld  South was 
ll& s sta r tin g  over in  a new America* The a r is to c r a ts— 
unaccustomed to  labor— in  most in sta n ces, gave op and 
M ed poor; the lower c la ss—used to  hardships—aconmu- 
la te d  land and goods and took a lead ing port i s  bu ild ing  
a new South, 8y reason o f  th e ir  w ealth , they obtained  
p o l it ic a l  power, and began to intermarry with tbe poor 
bat h igh ly  d esirab le a r is to c r a ts . These founders o f  a  
new so c ie ty  had no cu ltu re , but th ey  and th e ir  ch ildren  
prospered and made the f i r s t  step s toward cu ltu re by 
ossn s o f  th e ir  newly acquired wealth and the improved 
system  o f  pub lic education in  th e south. She Southern 
gentlem en before 1866 had been sen t to  &tglan& to f in is h  
th e ir  education; the Southern women were educated a t  
home by tu tors; meet o f the members o f the lower c la s se s  
o f  the old  South oauld n eith er read nor w r ite . A fter th e  
Southern arieteoraoy had been overthrown by th e so o la l 
revo lu tion  ending with th e War between the S ta te s , through
S3* They Stooped to  F o lly , p . 331,
the-' poverty  o f  the a r i s to c r a t s  and th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  
education  and w ealth  by th e  lower c lass*  democracy had 
began to  a r r iv e ,
Then came th e  World War causing an upheaval in  
convention and c re a t in g  moral chaos, There follow ed 
cynicism* smashing o f  ido ls*  a  q u estion ing  o f  a l l  ex­
a l te d  m otives, th e  bobbing o f h a i r ,  th e  sh o rten in g  o f  
s k i r t s ,  th e  proved bu sin ess  a b i l i t y  o f  women, th e  sub­
s t i tu t i n g  o f  sex  fo r  lo v e , th e  loosen ing  o f  th e  m arriage 
bond through t r i a l  m arriages and b i r th  c o n tro l , th e  ac­
cep tin g  o f  sc ience fo r  re lig io n *  I t  was an age o f  prag­
matism and m ateria lism .
With th e se  changes came a  se r io u s  but n a tu ra l  change 
in  m o ra lity , fo r  th e  new co n d itio n s a f fe c te d  every phase 
o f  l i f e .  The South o f  1930 compared w ith  the  South o f  
1918 i s  very  d i f fe re n t!  but i t  i s  t o t a l l y  d i f f e re n t  
from the  South o f  i8 6 0 . Miss B llen  Glasgow, a  V irg in ian  
by b i r th  and t r a d i t io n ,  in  h e r s ix te e n  n o v e ls , has g iven 
an ep ic  o f  the  change in  manners and m orals from th e  per­
iod  Ju s t befo re  the War between the  S ta te s  up to  1929; 
and I t  i s  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  th e s is  to  show th a t  she is  
opposed to  V ic to rian  m o ra lity  as i t  e x is te d  in  th e  South, 
i&ea Glasgow w rite s  o f every  form o f convention r e la te d  
to  th e  Southern people: th o se  concerning the  r i s e  o f
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tli© "goo a peop le" and tb e  f a l l  o f tb e  a ris to c racy *  tb e  
d isreg a rd in g  o f tb e  worship o f  t r a d i t io n ,  the w idespread 
d i s t r u s t  o f  th e  church, the  en tran ce  o f women in to  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  and business world* th e  making of p ra c tic a b le  
d ito rc e  laws* the  gradual overthrow ing o f  the  doable 
s tan d ard  o f  m orals, and th e  gradual breaking down o f sham 
in  l i f e ,
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  n o tic e  th e  frequency w ith  which
Miss Glasgow uses m o ra lity  and i t s  k ind led  words in  h e r
n o v e ls . In  h e r e ig h teen  books she uses m o ra lity  o r i t s
k indred  words 317 tim es; 11 tim es in  fhe  Bescendanl; 0
3
tim es .in Phases o f an In fe r io r  P lane ts  4 tim es' in  fhe
"  0 ..........................................................................
Voice c f  the  Peonies 0 in  fh e  B a tt le  Ground: 0 in
4th e  freem an and Other Poems: 6 tim es in  fhe D eliverance;
5
35 tim es in  fh e  Wheel o f  l i f e :  9 tim es in  th e  Ancient
6 m
law: 0 tim es in  fh e  Romance o f a  P la in  Man: 33 tim es In
9
th e  M ille r  o f  Old Church: 8 tim es in  V irg in ia : 4  tim es
1 .
3*
5 .
4 ,
o ,
6 ,
7 .
8 ,
fh e  Descendants pp* 44, 64, 95, 137, 8 tim es on
19$',and 8 tim es on 84.
Phases o f  an In fe r io r  P la n e t , pp. 13, 388, 834.
3?be Voice o f  th e  P e o p le ."on. 390, 894., 398, 399,
fb e  l i e l iw r a io e '. ' ' trg g i . 333^ 486, 479, and E
tim es on cbo.
The Wheel o f l ix e .  pp. XX, 2a, 2a, , 6, 88, 112, 124, 
f i f e ’,1 1 4 i, 1 6 /, 2X0, 226, 246, 249, 266, 260, 264,
266, 286, SIX , 846, 666, 396, 2 tim es on 394, 686, 68V. 
fh e  ano ien t tew , pp. 95, 105, 117, 155, 211, 235, 298, 
381, 402.
The Romance o f  a  P la in  Han. on. 61.* 78. 134; ,295.
’4'2U, -----
The M ille r o f  014 Charoh. pp. 2 tim es 7, 41, 55, 110, 
125, 150, 167, 185, 220, 2 tim es on 232, 256, 278,
297, 2 tim es on 298, 299, 323, 345, 300, 350.
12
to  L ife  s a l  G ab rle lla : 10 tim es in  The B u ild e rs ; 6 tim es
in  One Han in  Hia Tilnl; 10 tim es in  The Shadowy T h ird ; 10
14 10
tim es in  Barren Ground; SI tim es in  The Semantic Comedians:
ISand SB tim es in  They Sttoneft to  F o lly * In  a l l  o f h e r writ-* 
in g s she uses th e  word moral 10? tim es, m orals 23 tim es, 
Im m orality B tim es , m o ra lity  4B tim es , immoral 16 tim es, 
m o ra lis t 8 tim es, m oralize 2 tim es, m orale! 3 tim es, mor­
a l l y  7 tim es , m o ra li t ie s  1 tim e. Im m oralities 3 tim es, moral­
i s t s  1 tim e , im m orality 4 tim es, and m oral!zed 1 tlme«
I t  i s  n a tu ra l  th a t  th e re  should be a more frequen t use o f 
th ese  words in  The Bomantio Comedians and They Stooped to  
fo r these  novels were w rit te n  a t the  end o f an e ra  
when Miss Glasgow was in te n se ly  in te re s te d  In  the r a d ic a l  
change in  m orals th a t  were being made to  f i t  e n t i r e ly  new 
l iv in g  con d itio n s  caused by good ro a d s , autom obiles, th e
9 . V irg in ia . pp . 35. 53, 54. 95. 139. 267, 273, 493.
10# L ife  and G a b r ie lla . pp. 267, 360, 402, 414*
11 . i&® B u ild e rs , pp. 81. 220. 2 tim es on 228. 272. 341.
12 . 6na Man"in*1 j3 T im e.■on. 87, 130, 149, 216, 247, 341,
13 . The Shadow T h ird , pp. 201, 2 time® on 202, 205, 201,
2 tim es on 212, 2 tim es on 216, 262.
14 . Barren Ground, pp. 53. 80. 84, 93, 96, 315, 378. 410,
m ;  m , —
15 . fhe Romantic Comedians, pp. 7, 2 tim es on 18, 2 tim es 
on 19, 48, 2 tim es on 83, 92, 93, 120, 130, 138, 140, 
175, 193, 2 tim es on 218, 219, 2 tim es on 257, 2 tim es 
on 286, 4 tim es on 291, 300, 301, 311, 338.
widespread use o f e le c tr ic ity , the use o f labour saving  
d ev ices, th e p opu larity  o f higher education, the short­
ened working day, higher, wages, and th e extended tim e 
fo r  le is u r e .
1 6 . they Stoosed to  F o lly , pp. 8 , IE, 19, 39, E tim es
on 30, 31. 37, 29, H , 2 tim es on 49, 60, 64, S tim es 
on 69, 84 . 85, 96, 98, 100, 101, 109, 120, 122, 123, 
1E4, 127, 2 tim es on 131, 132, 146, 150, 2 tim es on 
154, 160, 173, 181, 188, 190, 202, S12. 218, E tim es 
on 257, 2 tim es on £58, S73, E tim es on 282, 287, 293.
I t  f a  In te re s t in g  and unusual th a t  M ss  Glasgow 
—a  Southerner and a  V irg in ian  o f c u lt  a r e ,  te n d e r ly  
re a re d  and n u rtu rea— should he th e  f i r s t  Southern nov­
e l i s t  to  break from  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  manner o f  sentimen­
t a l  is if ig  th e  V irg in ia  o f  V ic to rian  days* t u t —stran g e  
though i t  may he—she i s  n o t bound by sex o r  by t r a d i ­
t io n  o r  by environment * although she was born in  Rich­
mond* V irg in ia , in  th e  m iddle se v e n tie s  and is . a  product
1o f  th e  very  t r a d i t io n  and environment o f which she w r i te s .  
Her home a t e lc  V est Hlain S tre e t in  liohmond has always 
been s t r i c t l y  Southern; she never went to  school* but 
le a rn ed  to  re a d  by p ick ing  out l e t t e r s  from S c o tt’ s  nov­
e l s .  Around h e r  were negro cab ins from which she got 
h e r  r e a l i s t i c  p ic tu re s  o f  the  negroes fo r  h er n o v e ls .
Her home—a greystone Georgian mansion—i s  covered w ith  
iv y  and w is te r ia ,  and i s  n e a r ly  hidden behind box and 
m agnolia t r e e s .  Inside* E llen  Glasgow has l iv e d  in  an  
o ld-w orld  atmosphere* d i s t in c t ly  feminine* embodying* 
no t only th e  c h a r a c te r is tic s  o f th e  g en tle  g race and 
d ig n ity  o f  V ic to rian  women* but a lso  in  r e a l i t y  th e  pro­
g re ss iv e  Id e a ls  o f  America which a re  f a r  removed from 
fhe  sen tim en ta l shack les o f  the V ic to rian  convention .
1 . Itarn* Dorothea laurence* r,E llen  Glasgow-; - C itiz e n
o f  the  W orld,n fh e  Bookman, November 1926* p . 265.
Although h e r  w ritin g s  a re  r e a l i s t i c  and unorthodox.
Miss Glasgow i s  p e r fe c t ly  conventional and charming. 
She has never been bold  o f  speech; i t  i s  sa id  th a t  
ahe has never r a is e d  h er v o ice . She has always been
fem inine; h er handw riting  and h e r d ire c t  maimer o f  
w ritin g  a re  h e r  only m asculine c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .
Yet Miss Glasgow*$ t r a d i t io n  and environment 
have caused her to  win her p lace  among world novel­
is ts . .  She knows th e  V irg in ia  and th e  V irg in ian  o f  
whom she w rite s—not from  th e  outside*  but from the  
in s id e —f o r  she i s  o f th e  very  a r i s to c r a t ic  t r a d i ­
t io n  th a t  she chooses to  t r e a t  w ith  iro n y . I t  tn k m  
courage to  smash one’ s own Idols* bu t courage i s  a  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  l i is s  Glasgow has never lacked . Uhen* 
too* born in  a  p e r io d  ju s t  a f t e r  the  War between th e  
S tates*  she was ab le  to  g e t f i r s t  hand in form ation  
concerning th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  V irg in ians during  the  years  
from 1866 to  1900. She I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r tu n a te  to
have lived*  no t o n ly  in  t h i s  p e rio d  and in  th e  gay 
90 fs"* but in to  and through th e  period  o f th e  World
War. Vet changes caused by g re a t even ts have not
n o tic e a b ly  in flu en ced  her manner o f th inking* fo r
2* Haardt* Sara* "E llen  Glasgow and the  South", 
fhe Bookman. A pril* 1929* p* 133*
nMiss Glasgow had formed her opinions and worked out 
her p h ilo so p h ies  as e a r ly  a s  1897, when her. f i r s t  
novel m s  p ub lished . She h&f seen th e  re b u ild in g  
o f  th e  Old South; she has watohed th e  re a o tio n  o f  
women to  th e  opening o f thousands o f  doors, closed  to  
them b efo re ; she has seen th e  s u f f r a g is t  movement 
from i t s  beginning; she has seen the  gradual break* 
in g  o f  m o ra lity  from the r e s t r a in t  o f  V ic to rian  in f lu ­
ence, and i t s  ch ao tic  upheaval through and a f t e r  the  
World War* Although, by every reaso n . Miss Glasgow 
might be a s t r i c t  s e n tim e n ta lis t ,  she was born a t  a 
time when she could observe g rea t happenings; and th e
meaning o f  th e se  she proceeds to  t r a n s la te  in to  a c tu a l
£
expressions o f  l i f e  as i t  r e a l ly  is* f h i s  she f a i t h ­
fu l ly  does in  her seven sh o rt s to r ie s ,  h e r s len d er 
brown volume o f  poems, and her s ix te e n  n ovels .
Bm Mann, Dorothea Daurence, "E llen  Glasgow1/ 
Doubleday, Doran & Co., 19S8, p* 1*
fh e  Pesceaffiapt. E llen  Glasgow’s f i r s t  novel, 
p r in te d  anonymously when she was tw enty-tw o, was 
„ » » »  . ! « ,  I !  « ! «  »£ , » * .  » *  « » .
t a in s  a  ’’f re sh  and d is q u ie tin g  n o te .” Grant Overton
g ives someone’s  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  th e  novel a s
”a  r a th e r  ©orhid ex p o s itio n  o f  th e  development and
l i f e  o f  an in te l le c tu a l  h yb rid , the  o ffsp r in g  o f  a
3
low woman and a  h ig h ly  in te l le c tu a l  man.”
M ichael Akershem, the descendant, an i l l e g i t i ­
mate c h ild  adopted by a  poor fam ily , i s  o f a  s in g u la r  
in te l l ig e n c e .  He h e ll in g  a g a in s t l i f e  in  the country ,
he goes to  lew York, and f in d s  work w ith  a newspaper,
4fh e  Ic o n o c la s t. th a t  had c a p i ta l ,  hut wanted brains*
He i s  to ld  th a t  th e  purpose o f the  paper i s  Mto  cor-
§
ro o t abuses*****.and to  t h r o t t l e  in ju s t ic e ? * »***«*«• 
to  he independent and o r ig in a l .  Michael becomes suc­
c e s s fu l § He in flu en ces  not only  through h is  e d i to r ­
i a l s ,  but through h is  le c tu re s  on s o c i a l i s t i c  themes,
6
such a s  reform  o f  so c ie ty , r e l ig io n ,  and marriage# He
! •  fh e  descendant. Harper and B ro thers , 1897.
2m c a S rk T ^ ^ ly T ” Bllem Glasgow, phamplet by Double-
day, Horan and Co., 1929, p . 34* F i r s t  appeared 
in  fhe  V irg in ia  Q u arte rly  Be view. U niversity ' o f  
Virginia*"’
3 . Overton, G rant, fhe Women Who Make Our Hovela* Dodd,
4* fh e  Descendants p . 34. Meade & Go., 1928, p .
3* I b i d , p *  33 •
6.
7.
p* 41*
p.  43*
h stss urietocr&cy* H# M lisres that *m srietoorst I#
a man who s i t s  i s m  to  thtme what M s gran&fatMr M s
' fdous *MX« ofc&or w s  sim doing something tMsssl^ss***
Is agrsss slth tte m m  «®*o tfctafcs "Sooistp stall sMtsr * 
Sta&l tottsr* stall sots# &M& sitt s ormolu ts sill 
srset s ass mis upon Its mfhM of M s  old* fs Mil 
ssls frssdoa tSs watchword sad equality t M  Ms*
as aors toms
s& lty s a t  lajms&lo#*11 l i o t a s l  tsoomss e n tir e ly  d ls l l lu -
slotted* I s  M s tr ia d  M rs# s tag es  o f I l f s *  I s  has tr ie d
9
cy n te is*  -ra t o p iis is su  s a t  i s  mm typ ing  paeaim im . i s
h ates sosam stemt* stem  tie k m m  nothing, u n t il he m eets
10
fis o ts l Serin , »  prem ising young American p a in ter, M M  
Shea a s ' U a g  s t  her stu d io  M esses M e creed f o r t i t s
Rachel lo r e s  fete deeply, feat Micbasl to s s  mot 
lo r e s  her u n til too  lo ts *  l a  m f i t  o f
n
anger be ehoote h i* fr ien d . *111 not l i e  to  save M a­
s s i f ,  and in  sp ite  o f the a ee ie ta see  o f  b is  fr ien d # , i s
IS
sen t to  prison  fo r  ten  p ears, ta t  i s  freed  a fte r  e ig h t
14be cease o f  eoneunptlon. R achel, mho bad given 19 ta r  be­
loved  p a in tin g  for lo v e 's  sak e, e ta rte  again e itb  a  heavy
*s»
i f
h e a r t  to  pay fo r  h e r  d a ily  Oread* Brged on by b a r
16
m aster, she w ise g re a t fame a t  borne and abroad* When
Michael i s  w alking th e  s t r e e t s  o f  Sew fork# ju s t  from
prison#  s h e lte r le s s #  Bachel, b e a u tifu l  and sad  and b ra ts#
16
meets him and ta k e s  him home# fhen  Akershem r e a l i s e s  f o r
th e  f i r s t  tim e th a t  " the  l i t t l e  th in g s  which he h a t
d isreg a rd ed  in  h i s  s tre n g th  appealed  to  him l a  h is
weakness; Crushed by th e  g re a t 'th in g s  o f  l i f e #  he
i f
saw th a t  th e  l i t t l e  th in g s  were geoft** th e  n o w !  ends
w ith  th e  p e s s im is tic  a l lu s io n  to  h ie  approaching death#
"But upon h ie  l i p s  was s e t  th e  blood red  s e a l  o f  f a t e . "
th e  philosophy o f  th e  Descendant I s  th u s  th e  p h t l -
18
o sophy o f  B arren ground, w r it te n  tw en ty -e ig h t y ea rs
l a t e r  .-^ n o th in g  good la s ts ?  we -d o n 't know good when
we see  i t f  happiness i s  f le e tin g #  But th e  themeT i s
th e  g re a t s o c ia l  upheaval th a t  i s  being  f e l t  a l l  over
th e  South a f t e r  1870* Both Bschei and Michael a re  South- 
19e rn e rs , who have m igrated  to  lew fo rk  to  seek t h e i r  
fortunes*  la e h  g a in s  happiness fo r  a  moment, then  lo se s  
I t*  M ichael, w ith  h is  humble o r ig in  and marvelous in ­
te l l e c t#  r i s e s  to  an in f lu e n t ia l  p o s i t io n  in  th e  c ity*  
t h i s  I s  a  theme M ss Glasgow t r e a t s  again  and again—
id #  i h i d f pp* m ,  zm.
17# £• 276.
IS* H aardt, Sara# op. o 
I t*  th e  Descendant» pp.
n* i t  p* 163* 
►  s .  70, 85.
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tli© r i s e  o f th e  lower c la s s e s .  Once in  th e  Descendant 
she s to p s  th e  s to ry , and, speaking d i r e c t ly  to  th e  read* 
e r ,  d esc rib es  th e  p erio d  in  which she i s  w r it in g , and 
p re d ic ts  changes th a t  w i l l  occur.
" to r  woman w i l l  hare tu rned  upon her r e a l  fo e , 
and hare  re n t  th e  mask a p a r t ,  and, lo l  she w ill  
have looked in to  th e  face  and have seen her own*
"From th a t  moment th e  v ic to ry  w il l  be gained* 
lien, manners and m orals w i l l  have a r e s t ,  and 
o n ly  change fa sh io n  in  due season, as i s  h ig h ly  
re sp ec tab le*  And woman w i l l  have trium phed.
"Bat th a t  w i l l  be t  omorrow, and i t  i s  o f  no 
to-morrow th a t  I  w r ite , but o f the  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry , somewhere between th e  y ea rs  o f  our lo rd  
n in e ty  and n in e ty - f iv e , —A p erio d  when we s tan d  
w ith  one foo t f irm ly  advanced in to  th e  tw e n tie th  20 
cen tu ry  and our backs tu rned  broad ly  upon th e  p a s t* "
Rachel Gavin, sprung from th e  b e s t Southern an­
c e s try ,  i s  th e  r e a l ly  f in e  c h a ra c te r  In  th e  book* H iss 
Glasgow must mean her to  re p re se n t th e  many lo n g -su ffe r­
ing  Southern women, who, em ancipated from household drudg-
21c ry , f in d  work and sorrow  and l i f e  and love*
20.
21*
Ibid*THE.
pp. 83, 84 .
p* 85*
In  Phases o f  m  I n fe r io r  f l a n e t . Miss Glasgow*e
second n o v e l, i s  th e  m m  f re s h  and d isq u ie tin g  mots
we f in d  i i i  f i ts  Pes pendant. a  l i t t l e  in te n s if ie d *  I t
1I s  f i l l e d  w ith  soQlaXistlQ illu s io n s*  Mariana Musto,
th e  mem type o f  woman who must he something and do
2 S
something, leav es th e  south fo r  Ifew York f o r  voice
tra in in g *  fh e re ,  adored by a l l  th e  men to  h e r a p a rt­
ment house, she f a l l s  to  love w ith  and m arrie s  Alg&r-
4e l f e  a f t e r  she r e a l i s e s  th a t  she w i l l  no t have a  musi- 
§
s a l  c a re e r . M ariana I s  su re  th a t  a s  long  a s  th ey  love
6each o th e r no th ing  w i l l  happen! so th ey  l i v e  to  a  very  
modest way, A lg src lfe  e a rn in g  h i s  l i t t l e  money by w rit­
ing  a r t i c l e s  and by le a  ta r in g  a t  a  u n iv e rs ity *  A baby 
¥
comes, and l i f e  i s  f u r th e r  com plicated by A lg a rc lfe ’s
lo s in g  h i s  fo s iti< m  a t  B o ile r  C ollege because he has
pub lished  some a r t i a l e s  about th e  o r ig in  o f  sex—a new
n o te  i n  Miss Glasgow’ s w ritin g s  so far*  I t  was argued
th a t  a  man holding such views was ^unsu itab le  a s  an
8In s tru c to r  f o r  s ix ty -one  young women* * Mariana droops 
to  th e  in ten se  h e a t;  her c h i ld  d ie s ; Ife risaa  g ives 
mp* She wishes to  g e t a  Job w ith some m usical company,
1* H aardt, S ara , g&. « !!.• P* M7*
S. B iases o f  an I n f e r io r  Bl&nefc tm. 20. 21.
_ _ — ,- « «   -Z. Ib id . n* 23
4 . TblflT. ,.1 0 7
5 . Ib id . p . 44
S . Ib id . p .112
7 . Ib id . p.129
8 . tb ld . p .147
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AXg&rcife o b je c ts .  F in a l ly , because she wants to  
escape a  l i f e  o f  bare poverty , she a p p lie s  to  Signor 
Mo ra n i fo r  work. He re c e iv e s  h er g la d ly , and tak es  her 
w ith b is  company to- lu ro p e ,
A lg arc ife  l i r e #  on, a  broken h ea rted  man. One day 
be meets F a ther Speares, oneo h is  guardian , who ta k e s  
hlxnhome* A lg arc lfe  succeeds Mm as p r ie s t  o f  the  Church 
Of tb s  Immaculate Conception, and becomes very pOJBXlOT. 
In.. tb s  meantime, fe r ia n a  m arries an English lo rd , comes
t xWest fo r  a d iv o rce , th en  r e tu rn s  to  Mm fo rk , a b e a u ti-
IBf u l  and exceedingly  w ealthy woman* One n ig h t a s  A lgar-
13
e ife  s a w s  a  woman's l i f e  a t  th e  r i s k  o f b is  own, Mar­
iana p a sse s , p ick s  him u p , diswy from the  shock, tak es  
him to  h i s  home*- ’i lg a r o i f e  does n o t show th a t  he Wmws 
who she is*  l a t e r  she t e l l s  him she has t r i e d  to  buy
happiness as she bought diamonds, but she n e v e r ' found
14
I t#  How she knows the  la c k  was w ith in  h e r s i l f .  AlthoughWSJT.
she begs him to  come to  h e r  A lg arc ife  w il l  not go u n t i l  
he read s in  a  paper th a t  she has been dangerously i l l .
He goes im m ediately; they become reco n c iled ; he p lan s 
to  g ive up M s p rie s th o o d , and s t a r t  l i f e  again  w ith
Ib id . pp. 187, 188.
xo. T ill. $. m *
l l i  Ib id . p . 823.
12i T ® .  »* * » •
13 . IH d . p . 846.
14 . ®  p . 274.
16 . Ib id . p . 300.
1 6 . Ibid? p . 304.
U lia n a  in the South* M l too la te—the same fa ta lity
we fin d  a t the end o f  the Peacenaant*» Mariana, whose
heart has teen  made very weak by her I lln ess*  d ie s  in  
IfI lls  arias.
fh& question o f  the r is e  o f the lower a las sea to es
not 0 0 ear in  th is  book, although Alg&reife i s  a foundling
reared by father Speares. He becomes an in te l le c tu a l,
a  sponsor o f  a l l  reform at co llege; he denounces th e
ISchurch* c a llin g  h im self a sc ie n tis t*  an agnostic* a man*
Me thinks no man who haa ever ounceived. the magnitude
I t
o f  the universe can bow h is  head to  a creed* When Mar­
iana lea v es  him* he en ters the church to forget; < but,
not baliev&hg,, he hates the sham* and lorga to throw 
20
a sid e  h is  o ff ic e *  M ien  Glasgow voices* here* the mm*
lug general d istru st in  the- church* the earnest, locking
for something tangible to believe* f o l i t  ic a l  emanoipa-
HI
t io n  for women i s  touched ligh tly*  but the rea l theme
o f  Phases o f  an In fer ior  Flanet i s  woman’s rev o lt against
the drudgery o f  the home* .Mariana leaves for Slew York to
22be r id  o f  drudgery; when her- father* f in a n c ia lly  unable
to  support her longer* w rites her to come home to help
her step-mother* she does not go because she knows return-
£3ing means ^drudgery and hideous mo no ton y;w when her baby
M
ae
17* I b id . p . 32£. 
18.
ISSd
p . 68. 
P .  299. 
p . 61. 
pp. 21
p . 90
M a s and d lg a re lf e  i s  w ithout money, she le a v e s  because
she wants " to  f l e e  from poverty  a n t  u g lin e ss  to  beauty
£4a n t  b r ig h t  co lo rs* ” th en  th e  au tho r i l l u s t r a t e s  on© o f  
h e r  f a v o r i te  them es: soman can stan d  a lo n e ; fo r  Mari­
ana i s  su c c e ss fu l in  h e r work* a lthough most o f  her 
w ealth  i s  l e f t  h e r by h e r d ivorced  husband* But M ss
Glasgow1 s  p re d ic tio n  in  Tim Descendant concerning woman* e
2§
coming in to  h e r  own* i s  beginning to  he f u l f i l l e d *
In  h e r  n o v e ls  Mies Glasgow o f te n  t r e a t s  th e  theme
• 1o f  unequal m arriages, but on ly  in  fh e  Vole© o f  th e  People
£find th e  Bomanoe o f  a  P la in  Man does- she make i t  h e r  cen­
t r a l  thought* In  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  each, the  p lo t s  a re  
about th e  same* l a  th e  Yolo© o f  th e  People t i c k  Burr* 
a  d ir ty *  b are fo o t boy o f M ngsboroupt {Williamsburg}* 
lo v es  l i t t l e  Eugenia B attle*  m  a r i s to c r a t ,  who c a l l s  
him common* Imm ediately h is  am bition i s  awakened* Judge 
B a sse tt h e lp s  him a s  he becomes f i r s t  a  lawyer and th en  
th e  Governor o f  V irg in ia*  In th e  meantime, Eugenia, who 
has promised to  w ait f o r  Wick, m arrie s  a  man o f  her c la s s  
because Che has been estranged  from Hick by a  b i t  o f  scan­
dal* th e  same vole© o f  th e  people Which gave him
m • ib id*  p . u s .
£5* fhebesoendant* pp* 83* 85*
1* fh e  Voice o f  th e  People, Double day, Page & Co* 1900
8 . Tim Bomanoe o f  a  P la in  te n . Boubleday.Page & Co*, 
second e d i t io n , 1910*
mgcycymcrablp, which through  a  scandalous re p o r t  took  
from him  th© chance fo r  m arried happ iness, mow rot© 
him ©f l i f e  ae h© ru sh es  from th e  c a p i ta l  to  Kings- 
borough to  preven t th e  lynching  o f  a  negro to  whom he 
has sworn J u s t ic e  © hall he given# Bugeaia, cognisan t 
too  l a t e  o f  M s  in d u s t r y  courage, honour, r e a l  w orth; 
a n t  u sa rr ie t to  a  m n  eh© re sp e c ts  hat cannot lo v e ,
"live©  on in  a  m arriage th a t  ha© brought n e i th e r  Joy 
nor sorrow , f in d in g  h er on ly  r e a l  emotion in  th e  c a re s
a
o f  motherhood*" l i c k  B urr, a  i in o o ln - l ik e  mm  o f  th e  
peop le , a  s tu rd y  and g ig a n tic  h e ro , i s  involved w ith  
the  r ig id ly  ex c lu s iv e , a r i s to c r a t i c  p re ju d ic e s  o f  M s  
ne ighbors, and f a l l s  a  v ic tim  to  M a own indom itable 
lo v e  o f J u s tic e  and Bens© o f  duty*
from th e  f i r s t  to  th e  l a s t  Hick f ig h t s  ag a in s t t r a ­
d i t io n  o f  fam ily . In  th e  school a t  fudge B a sse tt’ s ,  
where he f i r s t  knows Eugenia, Dudley Webb, who l a t e r
m arries V irg in ia , c a l l s  him common# "He’ s  a s  common
4a©—as d ir t*  I  heard  mother ©ay so * ,* .* "  As th e  two
boys a re  about to  f ig h t ,  Bugenia in te r ru p ts  w ith ,
" I  reckon I know what’ s common as w ell as you de­
lian* to ain't—-he a in ’t  common." l a t e r  on th e  way home
3 . Cooper, Frederic Saber* "Ellen Glasgow", She Bookman
August, 1909* p. 613.
4 . She Yoloe of the People . p. 46.
5 . *" Ib id . P. 4 7 .
a§
she d iv e s ts  t h i s  defense o f  i t s  sw eetness a s  Hiok t r i e s
to  tak e  tie r hands
"Ion mnsnH do th a t ,  11 she responded severely#
"When I  s a l t  yon w eren 't common I  d i te * t  mem th a t  yon
r e a l ly  w eren 't*  you know; because* o f  course yon are*
6
1 j e s t  meant th a t  I  wouldn’ t  l e t  them say so #*1
? e t # common though he i s ,  **$he in te rn  Anglo-Saxon
v
love  o f  "the man who d a re s” was w ith  h im .” H icholas
sees  th e  v ision*  and does what he th  lines i s  r ig h t  to
fo llow  h is  Id e a ls .  He wants Eugenia though he knows #he
8
i s  n o t in  h e r c la s s ;  hu t he knows th a t  he w i l l  he proud
o f  h i s  obscure o r ig in  when he has  r i s e n  f a r  enough above
i t  to  claim  her a s  h ie  w ife . ”1% i s  no sm all th in g  to
9he a  self-m ade man.w M  one o f  h is  p o l i t i c a l  speeches 
h e  d e c la re s  "F a ir means a re  th e  only  means* honest ends
m
a re  th e  o n ly  en d s;"  and* in  speaking o f  h is  p a r ty ,  " i f
10
a  l i e  could save i t ,  1 would no t speak i t , "  So extreme
i s  M s id ea lism  o f  r i g h t ,  3mdge B a sse tt t e l l s  him he
11
should  have s tu ck  to  law , th a t  he was not horn to  he a
IB
p o l i t i c i a n .  T e t, a f t e r  *fhe Han With A Coast hence” has
6 . JM&, £ . 40. 
?• I fS S  p.396* 
3 , IS f C  P.B40*
p,317.
p .346*
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been to ld  by Eugenia th a t  ttfhe f i r s t  le sso n  in  p o l i t i c s
13i s  to  l i e  and l i v e  i t f * th a t  s ince  he t e l l s  th e  t r u th  so
e a s i ly ,  she*s a f r a id  h e ’s  not "much o f  a  p o l i t i c ia n ;  "
a f te r  he h ea rs  th a t  th e  met ho as in  p o l i t i c s  a r e n 't  ’•exactly
14such as  you can se e  your face  in Tf«~he s t i l l  re so lv e s  ••a ll 
th e  more need fo r  d e a n  men” and determ ines to  do r ig h t  
o r  d ie  i f  th e  people are  w ith  n i l  And i t  i s  through 
t h i s  keen sense o f  honour th a t  he lo se s  Eugenia when she 
b e lie v e s  th e  re p o r t  o f  th e  soandal about him* fo r he does 
n o t sue fo r  her love again# Because sh ef s & B a ttle  o f  
V irg in ia*  she g iv es  him up although wshe has loved him 
fo r  h i s  s treng th*  h is  vigour* h is  g en tlen ess--an d  she 
s t i l l  loves him ." E lle n  Glasgow cannot re c o n c ile  h e r s e l f  
to  a  happy m arried  l i f e  between a  B a tt le  o f  V irg in ia  and 
a  oian o f  the people* So f a r ,  she does not r e a l iz e  th a t  
money and fam ily  do no t make happiness; th a t  o n ly  th e  
f in e r  q u a l i t ie s  in  th e  n a tu re s  o f  man and w ife make a  
p e r fe c t  union*
I®* gfeld* p* 330*
14 . I E ? ,  p . 328.
15 . T U I*  P« 392.
16 . I b l l .  p .  259.
17 . T S m ,  p . 258.
18 . 'jfae koaanog o f  a P la ta  Han, p . 316*
fh #  Battle-Qroahd* w ritte n  In  1902* and M s s  O las-
z
gowt s  nex t novel* The D eliverance. w r i t te n  in  1904* might 
have te en  pub lished  an one book* For one ie  a  sequel to  
th e  o th e r—The Battle-G round g iv in g  a  charming p ic tu re  o f  
l i f e  in  V irg in ia  Ju s t  befo re  th e  Wm between S ta te s  ant 
a t  i t s  outbreak* The D eliverance g iv ing  a  p ic tu re  o f  th e  
p e rio d  o f re c o n s tru c t io n . The B attle-G round i s  so If& t 
a  p ic tu re  o f  co n d itio n s  in  V irg in ia  a t th a t  time* th a t  an 
E nglish  General suggested  i t  to  M s  men a s  a  r e l i a b le  hook
a
fo r  study o f  th a t  period* lo th  o f th e se  hooks a re  no v e ls  
o f  manners th a t  w i l l  he read  by l a t e r  g en e ra tio n s  w ith
in t e r e s t  because th ey  a r e  a p ic tu re  o f s o c ia l  co n d itio n s
4which a r e  f a s t  p ass in g  away* the  B attle-G round i s  th e  
in tim a te  h is to ry  o f  Ban Mont Joy* whose mother—Major
B ight fo o t fe o n ly  daughter—had run  away w ith a  man who
f i l l e d  her l i f e  w ith  misery* E is  parent© dead* Ban come©
5
to  l iv e  w ith  th e  Major* goes to  c o lle g e , g e ts  In to  tro u b le
a t  th e  school# in f u r ia te s  hi© g rand fa ther * and* leav in g  
a f t e r  h o t words have been exohanged# goes ou t in to  th e  world*
1* fhe  Bat tie -g ro u n d . Bouble&ay, Bags and 0o*t 1902#
2* fhe  D eliverance. Double day, Page and Go** 1904*
3 . Mabie* Hamilton Bright * "The f i c t io n  o f  th e  Season*1*
fh e  Outlook, May 24* 1902* p . B12*
4* Main7'"Borothea laurence* ou* e it*  p* 267,
3* fh e  B attle-G round p* 72,
p en n ile ss  said alone* Dan secedes from th e  fam ily  o f  Bight foo ts
6*
f*
p*205.
p#209.
at
a s  V irg in ia  secedes from ilia  Union; ana as  th e  South 
i s  b ro u ^ it to  accen t d e fea t and rebo rn  to  tlie  Union, so 
Ban r e tu r n s s f te r  th e  war—hap p ier, w ise r, odder— to  
th o se  who hare  never sensed to  long f o r  h i s  coming*
fh e  novel i s  a  n a r ra t iv e  w ith  a  doable theme* In  
t h i s  s to ry , more rom antic th an  any o th e r one o f  her s ix ­
te e n , she i s  In te n se ly  in te re s te d  in  Southern home l i f e ;  
in  th e  o ld  negroes, th e  lo v e ly  Southern b e l le s ,  the  cour­
teo u s  beaux, th e  o ld  f i r g in i a  gent le a p t ,  and h i s  w ife , 
th e  p a tie n t head o f th e  household, busy e a r ly  and l a t e ,
housekeeping, "managing, su p erv is in g , d o c to rin g , d isc  ip -
8
l i l t in g , and n u rs in g  th e  la rg e  number o f negroes* w At 
th e  end o f  th e  s to ry ,  th e  l ig h tf o o ts  and Amblers have 
lo s t  a l l  th ey  p o ssessed , and fhe  D eliverance s t a r t s  ju s t  
a s  fh e  B attle -g round  ends*
"C hristopher i s  on ly  an example o f  the widespread 
in ju s t ic e  p ra c tic e d  du ring  and a f t e r  the  re c o n s tru c t ion  
p e r io d . So sees h i s  f a th e r  d ie  heartb roken  because he . 
has l o s t  ev e ry th in g , he sees h ie  home—-a v a s t e s t a t e — 
so ld  a t  au c tio n  and bought fo r  a  song by h is  f a th e r ’ s  
th ie v in g  o v e rse e r, who has seen th a t a l l  account boohs 
were destroyed  by f i r e  to  prevent le g a l  proceedings 
ag a in s t him* C hristopher, w ith h is  o rip p jed  mother and 
two s i s t e r s ,  l iv e s  in  th e  overseer* a  former c a b in , and 
sup p o rts  th e  fam ily  by working a few a c re s  o f  tobacco*
8* Haim, Borothea haurenoo, oj>. e i t * p* 869,
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The m other, b l tn d , not knowing o f the  re v e rse s  o f  th e  
South* l iv e s  in  a  world o f  t o  own, th in k in g  th a t  th e  
Confederacy s t i l l  e x is ts*  **An e la b o ra te  t i s s u e  o f  l i e s ”
i s  p reserved  between h e r and th e  t r u th  w hile she Issu es  
c r i e r s  a s  i f  to  a  hundred shnvants, and l iv e s  on th e  b e s t 
Of th e  laa&***her c h ild ren  e x is t in g  o n b s c o n a n d h o e -o a k e . 
M ss  Olasgow g ives u s  in  t h i s  novel a t r a g ic  p ic tu re  
o f  th e  c o n tra s t  between th e  hopes sad  th e  h u m ilia tio n s  
o f th e  South, fo r  th e  novel I s  a c t  th e  s to ry  o f  th e  
Blakea, but o f  a l l  th e  im poverished Southern fam ilies*  
F le tc h e r , th e  one tim e o v e rse e r, now a  very  w ealthy  
man. l iv in g  in  th e  o ld  Blake mansion, has two g ran d ch il­
dren—a boy and s  g ir l*  f ry in g  to  pay back F le tc h e r— 
whom he once determ ined to  k i l l —by making h is  grandson 
a  l i a r ,  coward, and drunkard, C hristopher does no t r e a l ­
is e  hew unworthy i s  h is  conduct u n t i l  he f a i l s  in  love  
w ith  w i n 1 s s i s t e r  M aria, who i s  c u ltu re d  and 
b ea u tifu l*  S er b ro th e r  W ill, in  a  drunken frenzy# k i l l e d  
h is  g ra n d fa th e r, and, C hris topher, r e a l iz in g  a l l  he has 
done to  rm in W iU, h e lp s  W ill to  escape and g iv es  h im self 
up a s  th e  murderer* A fte r C hristopher has spen t th re e  
y ea rs  in  p r iso n , W ill con fesses to  a p r ie s t  th a t  he k i l le d  
h is  g ra n d fa th e r; so d e liv e ran ce  comes—d eliv e ran ce  o f  a  
man l ik e  C hristopher from th e  cu rse  o f  e v i l  deeds, and 
d e liv eran ce  o f  th e  land  from scalawags l ik e  o ld  F le tc h e r , 
and th e  deliverance  o f  th e  South from the  b ind ing  t r a d i t io n  
o f  c la s s  d i s t  in c t  ion*
9* Cooper, Frederic Taber, op. c l t . p. 615.
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In  fhe  Bsfrtle-&round we g e t glim pses o f  H iss O lss- 
gow 's d e lic io u s  s a t i r e  a s  she p r ic k s  "every  p a r t  o f  th e  
o ld  rom antic, sen tim en ta l, ga llan t-gen tlem an  and lo v e ly -  
la d y  t r a d i t io n  o f  th e  South*n M is s ly d ia ,  V irg in ia  
A m bler's maiden au n t, ''regarded  heaven w ith  som ething 
o f  th e  re sp e c tfu l  fe rv o r w ith  which she regarded  the  
world—th a t  g re a t world she had never seen; fo r  th e  
proper p lace  fo r  a  s p in s te r  i s  h e r fa th e r* #  home, she 
would say w ith  h e r conventional prim ness, and send, des­
p i t e  h e r s e l f ,  a  m ild  im agination in  p u rsu it  o f  th e  f o l l i e s  
from which she so earnestly  prayed to  he d e liv e red —she, 
to  whom Hew fo rk  was as  a  tower o f a  modern Babylon, and 
a Jezebe l hat a  woman w ith  p a in t upon her ch eek s ," M>&& 
ly d ia ,  when read ing  romances, " fo rever h e ld  th e  s in n e r  
above th e  s a in t ,  u n le s s , indeed, th e  s in n er chanced to  
be one o f  h er own sex , when, probably , th e  booh would
never have reached h e r hands, ” She f e a r s  men a re  very
13 mwicked “but th e y  a re  very  a—a—engaging, to o ,*  f h i s  
same Miss Xy&ia i s  “fond o f apple toddy, but she regarded
th e  t a s t e  a s  an in d e l ic a te  one, and would as soon have ad-
13m ltted , before gentlem en, a  l ik in g  fo r  cabbage." Mrs* 
Ambler, th e , a s  a  g i r l ,  had never walked o f f  h e r f a th e r 's
1 0 . Menu, Dorothea lau ren ce , op* o it*  p* 10.
11 . fh e  B attle -g round , p . 61.
10* I b id . p* 62.
13. Ib id . p . 36.
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p la c e , was brought up very c a re fu l ly ,  so c a r e fu l ly  th a t  
a t  ta b le  she was never allow ed to  ask  fo r  a  le g  o f chicken
because i t  m s  considered  in d e l ic a te  fo r  a  lady  to  ask  fo r
and t a s t e  any p a r t  bu t th e  wing* She t e l l s  h e r g i r l s ,
nA g i r l  i s  l ik e  a —flow er— . I f  a  rough wind blows near
15
h e r , h e r bloom I s  faded#
l e t  llkrs* Ambler had more to  do# w ith  fewer convenien­
ce s , than  th e  business woman o r home woman o f  to-day# fhe 
m aster o f th e  house might rece iv e  th e  g u es ts , e a t d e lic io u s  
foods, d rink  o ld  wine, and r id s  over h i s  many a c re s ;  bu t 
Ifrs , Ambler had h e r homo and ch ild ren  and a l l  th e  b lack  
people in  her care* She was wife* m other, housekeeper, 
d o c to r, n u rse , accep tin g  a l l  her r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  In  an hum­
b le ,  s e lf - e f fa c in g  manner* Miss Glasgow p ic tu re s  fo r  us 
a  world o f  m ake-believe in  which by excessive f l a t t e r y  and 
co u rte sy , th e  men have the  e a s ie r  part*  fh e  su b je c t o f  
woman* s  r ig h t s  I s  no t mentioned in  th e  novel, but th e  h e lp ­
le s sn e s s  and u se le ssn e ss  o f  man a re  d e lic io u s ly  h in ted  4 t .  
Mias Glasgow makes Betty* a f a th e r  say a t  Christm as, th a t  
having been Governor o f  V irg in ia , su re ly  he can f i l l  a  
few stockings^ Yet she makes th ese  dear o ld  men—a type 
n e a rly  e x t in c t— very  lovable*
We know Miss Glasgow understands human na tu re  because 
she shows u s  th a t  no one c la s s  has a l l  the  v ir tu e s  and vices* 
f h i s  she I l l u s t r a t e s  c le a r ly  in  fh e  B e iite ra n c e , C hristopher
Id# Ib id , f . l b l .
15. IM d, p .  452.
mi s  ch iv a lro u s  to  h i s  fam ily , y e t ho ru in s  tho  l i f e  o f  
young F le tc h e r ; th e  Bla&ea a re  re f in e d  in  t h e i r p o v e r ty ,  
w hile th e  f le io h e r s  a re  crude end v u lg ar in  t h e i r  w ealth . 
With th e  m arriage o f  C h ris topher1 a s i s t e r  to  a  man o f  th e  
low er c la s s  and the  coming m arriage o f  C hristopher and M aris 
—th e  f i r s t  happy unequal m arriages to  B iss  Glasgow’s  n ovels  
so f a r —c la s s  h a r r ie r s  a re  hrofeen down, th e  h o st man w ins. 
C lass h a r r ie r s  a r e  down, but c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  have not 
a lte re d *  nM m  Glasgow d is tin g u ish e s  c le a r ly  between equal­
i t y  o f  economic im portunity* which she welcomes, and s o c ia l
16e q u a li ty , which cannot e x is t  *n C hristopher i s  th e  symbol
i fo f  th e  Mew South**
Saving Just w rit te n  two o f her most ty p ic a lly  v ir g in -  
ia n  n ovels , M ien  Glasgow turns to  Sew ¥or&— as she did in
h e r  f i r s t  two n a r ra t iv e s —fo r  th e  s e t t in g  o f  h er s ix th  novel,
1
fh e  Wheel o f  „M fer wa study o f  s e v e ra l  types o f  men in  lew
g
1for& and th e i r  id e a ls ,  w ith  one flam e-lilce woman*n M ien  
Glasgow i s  in te re s te d ,n o t  so much in  th e  n a r ra t iv e  as  she 
i s  in  th e  themes she p resen ts*  She touches very  d e f in i te ly
16* Overton, Grant M*, op* e i t*  p* 160.
17* Cooper, F red e ric  $ a b e r ,^ f h e  Bpio Hovel and Some 
Beoent loohs*" fh e  Bookman, Iferch 1004, p*46.
1 , fh e  Wheel o f  l i f e ,  XKmble&sy, Page & Co*, 1906,
2m Shermap S tuaiT  iVt ,ffh e  F ig h tin g  Bdge o f  Bomanee*,
in  B llen  Glasgow, a pamphlet hy Bottbleday, Page & Co*, 
19B9, p* 3*
mupon themes th a t  aha tm m  to  h e r  l a t e s t  book, fhey 
Stooped to  Folly# B r ie f ly  th e  s to ry  l a  t h i s :  to u ra
W ilde, a  lew lo rk  p o e te ss , and Arnold Eessfer f a l l  to  
lo v e , th e y  a re  devoted, aha to  him because o f  h i s  v i ­
t a l i t y  and p h y sica l fa s c in a tio n , ho to  h e r  because o f
b a r pure beauty  o f  person# When the  m arriage i s  th re e
4days o f f ,  she suddenly r e a l iz e s  her m istake . Arnold 
becomes fu r io u s  about h e r  burning an unread l e t t e r  from 
Hadame A lta  w ith  whom he h as  had an a f f a i r ,  accuses hau te  
o f  Jea lousy , and she , overcome by p h y s ica l re v u ls io n , 
b reaks th e  engagement. She f le e s  fo r  s o li tu d e  to  a  
s tra n g e r , s  home on th e  o u ts k i r t s  o f lew  fo rk . On th e  
th i r d  day o f  her f l i g h t .  Soger Adams, a  c h iv a lro u s , scho l­
a r ly  gentlem an, who fo r  a  long  tim e has been t ru e  to  h i s  
w ife—a drug a d d ic t , now dead—re c e iv e s  a  l e t t e r  from  
to u ra  asking him to  come to  her because she needs a  friend* 
He goes im m ediately, to u ra  i s  a  broken woman--tot e r ,  
as  h e r  o ld  s e l f  comes back, she r e a l iz e s  th a t  Eeger i s  
th e  r e a l  mate fo r  h e r .  th e  o th e r c h a ra c te rs  to  th e  Wheel
3* fhey  Stooned to  F o lly , Double day, Doran and Co* 1929.
4« fh e  wheel o f  M 'i»Z~ n . 442.
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o f  M fe  sis© I l l u s t r a t e  l i e s  01acgow*s th eo rie s*  C erty  
adores tie r husband, who* she taowe, i s  mtwm  to  tie r; 
a© ©to feigns ignorance of U s  life*  and trio ©  to  v i s  
him by dashing beau ty  and f in e  c lo th e s —to r  o n ly  weapons, 
ttffceref# n o t s  moment when I*® n o t doing ©omebhiiig fo r
§
®y to a a ty , o r  p lanning  o f  fo o ts  o r undergoing s  trea tm en t ^  
oho te ll©  tonra* "Imagine te rry * o  going upon a  d ie t  f o r  
any sen tim en ta l reasons* o r  e a c r i f ic in g  te r r a p in  in  o rd e r
f»
to  r e ta in  my a f fe c tio n * 1* Upon tonra*® suggestion  t t e t
©to t r y  to  t o ld  him by something h ig h e r, she r e to r ts *
*¥©0 ©an, t  t o ld  a  person by what to  to s n f t  gof*® th e n
©to ro lo s s  t t o  ttom e o f  th e  novel " I ’m bound to  th e  sheet*
BUmn Glasgow i n s i s t s  a t  t h i s  p o in t in  f h e  Wheel o f  l i f e
—as  © to  con tinues to  I n s i s t  fo r  tw en ty -fiv e  y ea rs—th a t
th e re  ought to  be something more permanent than  love to
l iv e  by, " th a t t t o  average woman* s  l i f e  i s  founded on a
l ie *  a  v i t a l  i l lu s io n ,  namely* th a t  t t o  sevual a t t r a c t  ion
which draws h e r  to  h e r  m n  in  th e  m ating season i s  enough,
ISi s  her supreme and suffioisnt affair in life * ” Perry and
6 .  Ib id . p .  108.
6» sEersmn, S tu a rt 2 . op» e i t .  p .  9.
forty , whos® carriage was based on the attraction of
a l l  o f  whom m arried  became® o f  th e  a t t r a c t io n  o f  phys-
meat a l l y  on th e  people she se e s ; "fhe man in  the  re d
and th e  bent c le rk  a re  w retched, th ey  have n e i th e r  lo v e  
nob money, and they  have n o t found out how l i t t l e  e i th e r
7
I s  worth*"
Bat C h ris tin a  Coles* and St* George f ro n t—both
young V irg in ian s  w ritin g  in  lew  fo rk—marry and a re
happy; Roger Adams and la u ra  a re  supremely happy in
t h e i r  m arriage o f  love and in te l le c t*  Basra sees th a t
she has always l iv e d  on p e t ty  l i e s ;  even her p oe try  
8was in sin cere*
Angela, lam rafs  amnt, s ix ty  y e a rs  o ld , "brom^it
9
la s t in g  d isg race  upon h e r fam ily" by an in d is c re t io n  
committed f o r ty  years  ago* Overcome by h e r m istake, 
she e x h ib its  th a t  Miss Glasgow would c a l l  V ic to rian
7* fhe Whe e l o f  l i f e , p* 441*
sex , do no t fin d  happiness; Arnold and la u ra  do not 
f in d  happ iness; Arnold and Madame A lta do no t f in d  
happ iness; no r do Roger Admas and h i s  f i r s t  w ife—
le a l  lo v e , As la u ra  f l e e s  from Mew fo rk , she comments
n e c k - t ie  i s  happy because he has made money; th e  p r e t ty  
woman i s  happy because she I s  loved—but the  p a le  g i r l
8*
9*
P* 464*
p* 23*
modesty by met showing h e r s e l f  to  anyone h u t h e r fam­
i l y  fo r  f o r ty  yea r e -m o s t  o f whom were "w aiting  anx­
io u s ly  fo r  h e r  t o  d ie*" t h i s  novel a n t ic ip a te s  th e  
p o in t o f  view in  rifhey Stooped to  ffo lly*$f w r it te n  
tw en ty -th ree  y ea rs  In te r*  In  1939 th e  lad y  who s lip p ed  
i s  so re  a  women I s  no t ru ta e d  u n le s s  she knows i t*  and 
~ * m t  one seems to  know i t  I f e t  th e  men, who a re  a s  
much to  blame, go f re e  from o r i t io is m , and do a s  th e y
p le a se , i&mper has fo r  h i s  f a v o r i te  cynicism , “Hen were
11no t horn monogamous*" M ss  Glasgow th in k s  mm  a re  o f
" f le x ib le  m orals*" I s u ra  sums th e  Whole s i tu a t io n  w ith 
"tha t*#  because him have ru le d  th e  world in  two ways—
they  have made th e  laws and th ey  have made th e  Jokes*1 
f  here  i s  a  w it and c lev e rn ess  in  fh e  Wheel o f  M fe  
th a t  approaches th a t  o f bo th  h e r  l a t e s t  novels*
* P* 88,
p . f i e
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I f  m s m  t b a t  f l i t  m & i#m  law . tn*  s to ry  o f  a  
r e le a s e d  gentlem en eomriof i t  a  V irg in ia  tobacco town* 
should have been w rit b e t  n e x t a f t e r  fh e  D eliverance 
in s te a d  o f  i t  1008, a f t e r  fh s  ih a e l  o f  I l f s . fo r i t  
i t  in te n s e ly  rom antic , Mice 01s  ©gow i t  in te re s te d *  n o t 
o n ly  I t  th e  Southern background, t u t  I t  tb s  conventions 
o f  tbe  Southern fam ilies*  She I t  in te re s te d  I t  ib *  to* 
d a s t r to l  re v o lu tio n  end the' s o c ia l  re v o lu tio n  ^hiob be- 
g a t  between 1865 and 1805 and which o re  having g re a t 
e f f e c t  upon th e  south today; eh# 1© to t  c re s t  ©d i t  %1# 
s o c ia l  u p s t a r t 's  a t t  liude  toward th e  fad in g  a r i s to c r a t s ;
In  c la s s  d i s t in c t io n .  In  m arriage, in  d ivorce , in  tb s  
double standard  o f  m orals fo r  sum—a l l  th e se  h o l t  h e r  
a t te n t io n  in  The Ancient law*
fh e  Ancient law co n ta in s  th e  f i r s t  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  
a  s t r ik e  found In  Miss Glasgow’s n o v e ls , fh e  second ant. 
l a s t  s t r ik e  she d e sc rib e s  I s  found in  On© Man lu  l l s  f i n s ,  
pub lished  fo u rte e n  y ea rs  la te r*  in  her d e s c r ip tio n  o f  t t o  
s t r ik e  in, She Ancient Iawf. Miss Glasgow draws a  touching  
p ic tu re  o f  the  hard , sharpened* pinched fa c e s  o f th e  s t r i k ­
ing  m n 9 women* and ch ild ren —a l l  sallow  from working in  
an  u n sa n ita ry  atmosphere* and t h i n * from took o f  food*
b  !fea»nt>j.fPt % r, 3oobl«4ay Pag© & Co., 1908.
5* —b id . pp* 403-466 •
8 .  Ona t e a  in  e ia ? la & .  Boubladay, Sage ft C o., 1928.
B a rte r , th e  w ealthy owner o f  th e  cot ton  m ills  in  fappa- 
tonmoek, V irg in ia , pays h i s  workers ju s t  enough to  keep 
t h e i r  so u ls  and bodies to g e th e r; so th ey  q u it  t t o  fa c ­
to ry ,  demand more money and s h o r te r  hours, and th re a te n  
to  hum  th e  fa c to ry  u n le ss  he com plies w ith  t h e i r  deammda. 
Ordway, who re p re s e n ts  f a i r  th in k in g  and ju s t ic e ,  buys 
th e  m i l ls ,  and s to p s  th e  s t r ik e  by prom ising th e  fre n z ie d  
mob f a i r  wages, s h o r te r  to u r s  and t o t t e r  houses, t h i s  
s t r ik e  in  fh e  Ancient law re p re se n ts  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  
g re a t in d u s t r ia l  re so lu t io n  which has swept t t o  South 
and which i s  one o f th e  causes o f  t t o  r i s e  o f  E llen  Glas­
gow’s  "good people” whom she d e sc rib e s  so r e a l i s t i c a l l y
4
in  Barren Ground, in  h e r  p ic tu re  o f th e  s t r i k e r s ,  Miss 
Glasgow stows to  t t o  re ad e r v ery  c le a r ly  t t o  m oral ju s ­
t i c e  o f  t t o  s t r i k e r ’s  demands, f r a l y ,  th e  o ld  o rd er i s  
changing*
Man w i l l  no more submit b l in d ly  to  a  le a d e r seen  
though to  be one o f  th e  o ld  fa m ilie s , f t o  newly made 
m ail conscious o f  t t o  power h i s  money and po s i t io n  
in  t t o  b u sin ess  world g ive  him, laughs l a  h i s  s leev e  a t  
t t o  a r i s to c r a t  who, although poor, i s  too proud to  work—
4 . B arren Ground. Boubleday, fa g s  and Co., 102b.
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¥ # t th e re  i s  an a i r ,  a  sorb o f  majesty about th e  poverty
s tr ic k e n  a r i s to c r a t ,  th a t*  In  seme ■ cases , g iv es  Mm back*
bona m&ugh to  lo rd  i t  over a  so c ia l u p s ta r t  l ik e  B axter,
th e  owner o f  th e  m ills*  B axter accep ts  10?* Beverley*s
su p e r io r ity  a s  a  n a t t e r  o f course—even i f  he doss lo rd
§i t  over him as  i f  he were George Washington. Begroea a re  
l i k e  Baxter—th ey  a u f fe r  humbly in d ig n i t ie s  heaped upon 
th e n  hy "the q u a li ty , * hut never do they  submit to  in d ig ­
n i t i e s  from ’•pore w hite b ra sh **1 In Rappahannock s ince  
c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  a re  m alting  away. many a heartache i s  
caused th o se  o f  th e  low er o laaoes who lo o k  lon g in g ly  and 
lo v in g ly  above them fo r  th e i r  mates* M illy , o f  humble 
fam ily , look ing  above h er s ta t io n  fo r  love* says every** 
th in g  would have been a l l  r ig h t  i f  she had been horn where
a
she belonged*
disc* M iss Olasgow i s  in te r e s te d  in  c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  
w ith in  a  ©lass* For in s tan ce  Blchard Ordway* who has cow* 
e d ite d  a  crim e, i s  se n t to  prison*  Be se rv e s  h is  term  
th en  goes to  Rappahannock, where he knows no one* to  
s t a r t  again , a t  th e  death  o f Ordway’e f a th e r ,  h i s  uncle 
sends fo r  him; so Ordway re tu rn s  hone to  h is  w ife  and 
c h ild re n , on ly  to  f in d  th a t  h is  crime would s tan d  e te r n a l ly  
between him and h is  k in . The sh rin k in g  o f  h i s  w ife , th e
8 * fh e  dneien t law , p . TO*
6 . I b id .  p . 6i .
pry ing  eyes o f  M s  s e rv a n ts , th e  unspoken Judgments o f  
M s  a s s o c ia te s  make him see th e  th in g  t h a t  s tan d s  be­
tween them* t h i s  th in g ,  th e  an c ien t law , i s  not o f  M s 
making o r  o f  th e i r  making; b a t i t  I s  a  f ib r e  o f  t h e i r  
very  n a tu ra l ,  growing and developing s in ce  man has grown 
a n t  developed, t r a d i t i o n  and in h e rita n c e  a n t  i n s t in c t  
a r e  th e  b a r r ie r s  Oy&wsy h a s  broken through* Once o u t, 
a lthough  he l iv e s  th e  l i f e  o f  a  s a in t ,  he can never make 
h is  fam ily  fo rge t*  Overcome w ith  t e r r o r  ext account o f  
t h e i r  s i l e n t  condemnation, Or&wsy lo n g s to  f l e e ,  shaken 
by th e  id ea  th a t  he might become a s  bad as th e  fam ily  
th in k s  Mm* E is  la ck  had d ese rted  him a s  he gambled 
on th e  market w ith th e  fends o f  th e  g re a t banking house 
o f  which he was a  young member—w hile o th e r  m m  made m il­
l io n s  w ith  th e  money th ey  h e ld  In  t r u s t ,  he had become 
dishonored by a  s tro k e  o f  lu ck . At th e  end i t  i s  to  
l a l l y ,  th e  daughter o f a  poor bu t a r i s to c r a t i c  house in  
fappahanno ok—no t  to  h is  w ife—th a t  he goes fo r  love and 
sympathy. Mias Olasgow i s  opposed to  such s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t
***** P* 209.
in to le ra n c e . f o r  she c le a r ly  t e l l s  m  in  fh e  Ancient 
law  th a t  th e  s in  € f  teiwey*® fam ily i e  g re a te r  th en  h ie  
e tu i  Or away *e i s  o n ly  an  outward s in .  w hile th e  s e lf*  
r ig h teo u sn ess  o f  h ie  fam ily  i«  o f  th e  very soul*
Ordway' 3 f a th e r  weald have su ffe re d  a  l i f e  o f  sham 
and f le d  w ith  h ie  wife* fo r  th e  o ld  g en e ra tio n  thought 
i t  *a t e r r i b l e  th in g  fo r  a  husband and wife to  H ire a p a r t ."  
da f o r  diiroroe—Ordway’e  w ife  rem onstra tes  w ith  her dangh- 
t e r  A lice . and t r i e s  t o  persuade h e r t o  go back to  h e r  
husband Oeoffrejr to  keep up appearances—because d ivo rce  '
l a  such a  h o r r ib le  th ing* But Alio* i n s i s t s  and knows
9
th a t  d ivo rce  I s  no t so h o r r ib le  " as her husband. * 
th en  ly& ie f in d s  th a t  her daughter has run away w ith  §eof* 
fTey. h e r  f i r s t  though t i s  th e y  want be m arried* Ordway 
i s  h o r r i f ie d  a t  t h i s  sk e le to n  upon which a  l iv in g  oonrea* 
t lo n  assumes a  semblance o f  t r u t h .  He hopes to  God h i s  
daughter has n o t s e r r ie d  th e  oat* Hash c h a ra c te r  i s  bent 
upon keeping up appearances* Bren B e lla , who w ishes to  
wear a  s t r in g  o f  c o ra l  beads w ith h er m otm illS. f in d s  
th a t  o th e r  people have something to  do w ith every th in g  
th a t  concerns her* fh e  shallow  r e f  insurant o f  Or away* a
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p a s t  l i f e  in  B o te tou rt makes th e  unp leasan t poverty  a t
Eappahannoek p lea sa n t to  hto* because i t  seems to  ho
11something r e a l  and tru e#
Hiee Glasgow p r ic k s  w ith  h er r a p ie r  th e  l im ita t io n s
o f  th e  V irg in ia  gentleman m  she a tta ck e d  th e  Governor
In  th e  B attle-around* Beverley owes h ie  g rocer fo r  months*
hut he i n s i s t s  th a t  he i e  ashamed to  heg and tm able to
work th e  garden. &  t e l l e  h ie  t o t t e r  no t to  w orry about
ISpaying th e  b i l l s ,  f o r  w orry makes w rin k les . B ev erley 's  
uncle* a f t e r  s e l l in g  ev e ry th in g  be had fo r  debt* never 
w orried  a  b i t  and d ied  w ith  a  smooth forehead—b u t—
Beverley* In  t e l l i n g  th e  s to r y  to  ly d ia , fo rg e ts  th a t  h i s  
u n c le 's  w ife was compelled to  ta k e  up dressm aking to  sup­
p o rt th e  family* and th a t  h is  c h ild re n  grew up uneducated* 
M iss Glasgow blames th e  women f o r  s p o ilin g  the  men. Amelia 
s i t s  sh iv e rin g  w ithout a  f i r e  because she i s  sav ing  th e  
l ig h t  wood kno ts  fo r  Beverley* who loves a  b r ig h t f i r e  
so ; she ta k e s  dark meat o f th e  fowl because B everley p re­
f e r s  lig h t*
B elig io n  must have p layed a  g re a t p a r t  In  A m elia 's
l i f e ,  fo r i t  i s  the  on ly  th in g  th a t  could have made h e r
"accept w ith  meekness th e  wing o f  a  chicken and th e  double
IB
stan d ard  o f  m o ra ls ." V irg in ia  Women7- i t  was t ru e  o f  th e  
Dfcole South— "believed  then  th a t  to  be p h y s ic a lly  c h a s te
11* Ib id * p . *8 .
12.  1CT5. p.104 .
1 2 . Haar&t, Sara, oj>. a l t , p . 19 •
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i f  u M s r r i s i  a n t  f a i th f u l  I f  m arried  was a  V irg in ia
14la d y ’s  whole s x is te n c a ,1* IH m  Glasgow wonders i f  any th ing  
i s  too  g re a t  a  s t r a i n  f a r  a  woman, now th e  v i r tu e  o f  a  wan
d ie t s  a  change—one way o r  ano ther— in  m arriage, and She
a  woman l iv e  who loves e te rn a l ly  washing mlifc pans and 
e te r n a l ly  p lann ing  and p rep arin g  th re e  meals each day?
And yet* ifir, Beverley* who has done no th ing  a l l  day* can 
send h is  t i r e d  l i t t l e  w ife dow nstairs a  do sen tim es B efore 
n ig h t to  mate him lennnades* 4 woman was p erm itted  to  do 
anyth ing  on th e  p lan e  except farm  wori?
th e  on ly  money Bmily ea rn s  to  support the  fam ily  i s  
earned  By te a c h in g  In  th e  p u b lic  school* B everley o b je c ts  
v io le n t ly  to  the  teac h in g , b u t he does no t h e s i t a t e  to  say 
how th e  s le n d e r s a la ry  pa id  her each month i s  to  be n a il*
Tet w ith a l l  t h e i r  shams* th e r e  i s  r e a l  happiness in  
t h i s  w orld o f  s a c r i f i c e  and aa&e^believe* fb e  o n ly  nay to  
g e t happiness* says Miss Slasgow* i s  to  give i t  up, to  
lo s s  one** s e l f  in  th e  l iv e s  o f  o th e rs ,  to  f in d  happ iness
1 4 , V sehten, QfcrX T«n$. *4 V irg in ia  lady  D isse c ts  a  V irg in ia  
QeatXeman", m ie n  Slaggow. Pasaphlet* Doubleday, Borax*, 
198B, p , 4£ •
1 5 , f h t  Ancient Daw, p , XXV.
con s tan d  i f f  f o r  underneath  t h e i r  Skin mm  a re  a l l  p u rs  
n a tu l l ,  S h e lr  p h y s ica l bod ies must be s a t i s f l l l .  She pro* 
thirties* i t  * a a s  w e ll to  have a change f o r  th e Does
Ib id *
Ib id ,
IS .  Ib id . p . US*
mthrough th e  Joy o f  serv ice*  fhe  o ld  V irg in ia  lady  most
have been a  very  happy wo mall, fo r g iv in g  up happiness was 
h er whole e x is te n c e ,
fh e  Romance o f  a  P la in  te n  g iv es  a  p ic tu re  o f  th e
changing conventions in  th e  South te n  year© a f t e r  th e  f a r
hot ween th e  S tates*  As th e  au th o r shows the  sen tim en ta l
South changing in to  a  r e a l i s t i c  South, she i s  in te re s te d
In  the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f a  p la in  man— even when she ©hows
Z
hi© weakness a n t  defects#  th e  Bournes o f  a  P la in  Man. 
w r i t te n  in  1909* and fh e  Voice o f  th e  Weenie, w r it te n  in  
1900* hat© p lo ts  th a t  a re  alm ost p a r a l le l  through th e  
f i r s t  ha lf*  and both novel© have th e  same c e n tra l  theme 
p u n c tu a l  m arriages* Ben S ta r r ,  the  p la in  m m , i s  poor* 
h i s  am bition i s  f i r e d  because a  g i r l  c a l l s  him common; 
and h is  education  and h is  s te p s  toward h is  fu tu re  b u sin ess  
a re  oared fo r  and guided by General Bolingbroke, who ha© 
become in te re s te d  in  him*
Before Ben can marry Sally* he must overcome th e  con- 
v e u tio a tb f  t r a d i t io n a l  p rid e  o f  fam ily ; t h i s  he overcomes 
through education* success in  th e  b u sin ess  world* love and 
s tre n g th  o f  c h a ra c te r—As he s i t s  a t  te a  in  her home* Ben1© 
sense o f  J u s tic e  i s  enraged by Miss Matoaca*© trea tm en t o f 
him* h e r  in s t in c t iv e  av e rs io n  o f  him* Ee im m ediately d e te r-
1 * Romance o f  a  P la in  l&an» Boubleday, Page and do** 1909* 
R ote; A ll re fe re n c e s  to  t h i s  booh In  t h i s
th e s i s  w i l l  be made to  th e  1910 e d i t io n  
by th e  seme pub lishers*
2m O verton, © rant, on* o i t * p* US*
4#
~ mines to  break down best, a r i s to c r a t i c  s tan d ard  which a l ­
lows th e  S bneral to  bo accepted  and h im se lf to  be r e je c ­
ted* He m ates up M s mind th a t  i f  w ealth  i s  th e  only 
weapon a g a in s t s o c ia l  t ra d it io n *  he w i l l  use i t*  Sen
money fo r  what money can buy; hut he wants money because 
i t  s tan d s fo r  what a man does* i t  stands fo r m ettle* s p i r i t*
ambition* character*  success* i s  a  boy he mates up h i s
mind he wants to  be £od* because Sod i s  g re a te r  even th an  
4
th e  P resident*  He has  th e  t r u e  American s p i r i t#
Although Best's b ro th er can help  him m a te r ia l ly  i n  no 
way* he adv ises Ben to  get an education* because he him­
s e l f  h as  been o u ts tr ip p e d  by mm  who had no th ing  in  thorn 
£
but educat ion; so Ben b a te s  th e  do lla r*  g iven him by h is  
b ro th e r , and buys a t  a  second-hand book s to re  S ir  C harles 
Sr anal son and dohnson’ s  D ic tio n ary  ^ from both o f  which he 
memorises page a f t e r  page* With no th ing  to  lo se  and every­
th in g  to  gain* Ben keeps h is  eye on h is  goal—w ealth— 
which means S&Ily. S a lly ’ s aunt is  opposed to  B en 's marry­
in g  Sally* fo r  she i s  s te a d fa s t  in  h e r b e l ie f  th a t  no t even 
’'c h a ra c te r  can a tone  fo r  th e  absence o f  fam ily  in h e r ita n e l* "  
But when she rep roves S a lly  fo r  no t wanting to  marry h e r
$* Bomaree o f  a  P la to  Han, p* 178.
doesn’ t  want money fo r  money’ s sake; he doesn’t  want
4#
5*
6.
Ib id , p» 28.
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cousin  George, whose worth "was proved c e n tu r ie s  before
oars fo r  a  dead a m  that fought for a dead Icing; fo r  
bo th  are d u s t, and she i s  a live*  What she wants i s  honour, 
lo y a lty , b ru th , courage* "not c h iv a lr ic  phrases th at a re  
mere empty sound hut honesty and a strong arm th a t  1 can
As Ben f ig h ts  against tradition* he becomes more and
more absorbed In  h is  business* th ink ing the" more wealth
and power he g e ts , the happier h is  w ife  w i l l  be* He has
no time to  think o f h is  w ife; no tim e for  her service*
S a lly  p in es, and looks for p lea su re  with George, s t i l l
her devoted lover , because Ben i s  absorbed in  h is  work.
Ben has to lo se  a l l  h is  wealth before he r e a liz e s  that
Sally  wants him, not what he bag g&imd by labour * "As
long as 1 have you and you love me* Ben," Sally  t e l l s
him, "nothing can break  my s p ir i t ,  because the th ing
9that makes l i f e  o f  vain© to m  w i l l  s t i l l  be mine*" As 
they struggle to  r i s e  again from th e ir  poverty, when the  
baby d ie s , when the great s p e c ia lis t  t e l l s  S a lly  she can 
never have ■another' c h ild , .-and that she. may never recover 
from a  d iseased  sp in e, Ben Slowly r e a liz e s  what he i s  
about to lo s e  by absorption in  business* Always when he
S a lly  asks fo r  something more* She doesn't
IM §* p* 203,
8* f l f f .  pm 204,
«• Ibid* p . 318. 
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i s  succeeding in  B usiness, Sailer th in k s  she i s  lo s in g
him* I t  i s  hard  fo r  Ben to  understand , fo r  h i s  n a tu re
i s  no t made up o f  th e  f in e r  fe e lin g s  o f  men o f  g e n tle
b irth }  he t r i e s  to  ex p la in  h im se lf to  s a l ly  w ith , "S la in
I  s h a l l  always be—p la in  and rough sometimes, and fo rg e t*
f u l  to  th e  end o f  l i t t l e  th in g s—hut th e  M g th in g s  a re  
H IC
th e re  a s  you know, S a lly **1 hud S a lly  tM l s  him th a t  I t  
i s  th e  M g th in g s  a f t e r  a l l  th a t  she has  always wanted*
Had Mm Been l e s s  p la in , he would hare r e a l is e d  th a t  S a lly  
loved  him, no t f o r  what he h a s , nor fo r  h is  p o s it io n  in  
th e  business w orld, but fo r  th e  q u a l i t ie s  o f  M s  charac­
t e r  th a t  enable Mm to  win* One can e a s i ly  see th a t  from 
th e  happy read justm ent o f th e  l i f e  o f  th e se  twe people 
from such e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  p lanes o f  so c ie ty  th a t  M ss  
Glasgow has become reco n c iled  to  th e  r i s e  o f  th e  low er 
c lasses*  Mm and S a lly  a re  happy in  th e  end# Bach i s  
s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  th e  o ther*  When S ally*s two aun ts—Pho 
stan d  fo r  t r a d i t io n —d ie , th e re  i s  no th ing  to  remind Ben 
o f  M s s o c ia l  i n f e r io r i t y  to  Sally# So democracy b eg in s 
to  triuuph#
B esides Miss Glasgow’ s  in te r e s t  in  t r a d i t io n  o f  fam­
i l y  and th e  r i s e  o f  th e  low er c la s s e s , th e re  i s  shown in  
fh e  Bomance o f  a  P la in  te n  h e r  in te r e s t  in  th e  beginning 
o f  woman’ s  su ffra g e , in  woman’ s  subserv ience to  men and
10. Ib id*  p , 464
h e r  s e l f - s a c r  I f  ic e  to  h e r  husband, and her in te r e s t  fn
th e  d e s ire  o f  th e  new genera tio n  fo r t r u th ,  Sally* $ aun t
t a l k s  o f  " taxes w ithout re p re se n ta tio n  e ^ a a tly  a s  i f  she
11were a  man and had r ig h t  s i "  dud th e  men o f h s r  acquain-
ta a c e  th in k  she has no r i$ ib  to  anything hut a  husband.
When she t e l l s  a  f r ie n d  she th in k s  a c e r ta in  cand ida te
fo r  governor w i l l  not be e le c te d  because he has le a d  an
impure l i f e ,  th e  men a re  scan d a lised  and th in k  she aught
IB
to  be "ashamed to  know th a t  a  man leads an Impure l i f e * "  
H iss i& toaca i s  a  c o n tra d ic tio n , a  woman s tan d in g  a t  the  
beginning o f a  new e ra ;  she works fo r the em ancipation 
o f  woman w hile she h e r s e l f  remains a  s lav e  to  tra d itio n *  
Harrow a s  she is* she goes to  th e  l e g is la tu r e  and t r i e s  
to  g e t a  measure p is se d , she marches in  a s u f f r a g is t  par­
ade—very extreme and un lady like  measures fo r  th a t  perio d  
o f V ic to rian  convent io n s—y et the  same woman wishes to  
have only la d le s  "perm itted  to  vo te" and th e  f ra n c h ise  
r e s t r i c t e d  to
fh e  G eneral th in k s  a woman who can make d e lic io u s  
mince p ie s  should not worry about her r i g h t s ,  Benfs  
f a th e r  o f f e r s ,  as an excuse fo r h is  second m arriage, th a t
th e  on ly  way to  g e t a  woman to  wash f re e  fo r  you i s  to  
IBmarry her* When i t  comes to  the choice between a vo te  
and the  re sp e c t o f  men* lirs* C h itlin g  th in k s  th e  re sp e c t
11. I b id * p , 130.
12. Ib id ,  p* 131.
s o
• f  a n  Should f i H  "any honest fem ale'e l i f e ."  Says f e e .  
C h itl in g , fchl&ltB S91BB 8im ti to eS pleftSttT# But*
s id e  her o n  door? A in 't she so t  everything already  
th a t the asen don't wantf A in 't sw eetness and v ir tu * , 
an* p atien ce an' lo n g -su ffer in g  an* ch ild -bear in  anosgh 
fo r  ban w ithout her iopodently etandin' up in  th e faoe  
o f  nm  and a x is ' for so*?" fh ere to  a lso  a  d e lic io u s  
account o f  Bessy and her husband Bndhrod. When Bessyds 
c h ild  was ooalng in to  the world, fiuahrod was o s  h is  knees 
yraying a l l  the t ia s .  Whan a l l  was over ha got a s drunk 
as a  lo c i .  Os being to ld  about h ie  behaviour Bessy re** 
p ile d , "Boor fe llo w , Z know he seed s i t ."  M iss Mato&as, 
engaged to  the General, g iv e s  hist up beoasse she fin d s  
he should , because o f honour, oartty another woman; and 
y e t M atoses*s s is t e r  thi& ks Matoaoa should have borne 
her wrongs i s  e ila a o e  in stead  o f  sh riek in g  then  
But S a lly , o f  a la te r  generation , think® Mies Matoaoa 
did  so t sh riek  a s  loud a s  th e General acted . H iss Mat­
o s e s  sanggles in to  her hose s  d a ily  newspaper; scandal­
is e d , her s is t e r  p ro te sts  th a t reading the B ible and th e  
000k book i s  a l l  the lite r a r y  work th at a woman i s  good 
fo r , and th at th e b est op in ion  a wosan can have i s  the
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"opin ion  o f  th e  gentlem en o f  h e r fa m ily .” f t  u se  
S a la d s  great-grandm other who, when ashed by th e  docto r 
i f  h e r to o th  ached, tu rn ed  to  h e r  husband w ith  th e  ques­
t io n ,  ”13008 i t  ache, B o liv a r?”
S a lly  th in k s  women fs  e n t i r e  dependence upon th e
a
men s i l l y ,  she knows fam ily  t r a d i t io n  i s  no t m  good
m
a  school a s  the  hard  w orld , she knows th a t  i t  i s  h o t­
t e r  to  marry a  mm  one can t r u s t  than  an un trustw orthy
23man o f  a  f in e  l in e a g e , and she knows th a t  th e re  a re  
many enduring  th in g s  th a t  count more than  mere wealth* 
through th e  s to ry  o f  Benfs  s tru g g le  th e re  i s  e a s i ly  seen 
th a t  l a s s  Glasgow th in k s  th e re  a re  l im i ta t io n s  to  th e
m
d o c tr in e  th a t  a l l  men a re  hem  f re e  and eq u a l.
I n  1911 M t m  Glasgow wrote fh e  M ille r o f  Old 
OharoiL a  novel o f  r i c h  lo c a l  c o lo r , co n ta in in g  des­
c r ip t io n  o f  ”r lo h  p la n te rs*  poor w h ites , and obeiaan t 
2
freedmen*” fhe s e t t in g  reminds one o f  the  s e t t in g  o f  
B arren Ground, w r i t te n  fo u rte en  y e a rs  la te r*  While
21# ib id*  p* 1?1*
£2* fold* p* 204.
S3, Ih lY * p* 224.
24* Beeper# F red e ric  f a h s r ,  cot c l t , August 1909,
p* 618
1# fhe H i l le r  o f  Old Churchy Boubleday, Bags A Co*, 1911* 
B* Van Boren, Carl* 0£* ei£* p* 1 3 a
mI to ra ii  Orotmd i s  t r e a te d  w ith  dram atic r e a l i t y —fo r  th e  
mors l& ss Glasgow w r i te s ,  th e  mors she tends toward r e a l ­
ism—fh e  t o i l e r  o f  Old Churoh i s  w r i t te n  w ith a  so ftn e ss  
whioh i s  i t s  p e c u lia r  charm* fh e  th e se  o f each novel i s  
th e  a l l  s u f f ic ie n t  power o f  lo re*  In  Barren Ground. Bo* 
r in d a  who th in k s  she can l i r e  fo r  lo re  alone—-because she 
la c k s  I t ,  f in d s  h e r s e l f  a l l  th e  f r e e r  to  p a t h e r whole a t ­
te n t io n  on her work; Abel, th e  hero o f  fh e  H i l le r  o f  S id  
Church, burned by lo rn , keeps th e  flam e a l iv e  u n t i l  th e  
end o f  th e  hovel* He m arries t o l l y  a s  th e  n a r r a t iv e  ends, 
whereas Borinda* s  lo v e  a f f a i r  i s  over befo re  Barren ground 
o r  h er l i f e  i s  h a l f  fin ished*  Bach woman in  th e  M ille r  o f  
Old Church who makes love h e r  whole e x is ten ce  has h e r  l i f e  
ru in e d , on ly  t o l l y ,  who f ig h ts  fo r  her in d iv id u a li ty ,  i s  
saved; in  Barren Ground Borlnds r i s e s  above h e r dependence 
upon mere lo v e , and f in d s  a  complete l i f e  long  a f t e r  love i s  
gone#
Mias/si.AR-gmg.fmw  fhe  M ille r  o f  Old Churoh. i s  in te r e s te d  
in  th e  e f f e c t  on youth  o f  the  new freedom from convention , 
in  t r a d i t i o n  and th e  r i s e  o f  th e  low er c la s s e s , in  th e  new 
woman a s  opposed to  th e  V ic to ria n  woman, and in  th e  double
3« Van Boren, C a rl, ^Barren Ground, n fhe j j^ to p u m ic *
A p ril E9, 1935, p . ST'l*
standard o f m orals. V isa Glasgow v o ices s ig n if ic a n tly  
th e growing widespread d is tr u st in  th e chttroh and I t s  
work,
Abel’s  fa ttier , stru gg lin g  against economic condi­
t io n s  daring the gnarter o f  a  century th at oeoss a fte r  
the «ar between th e S ta tes, fin d s  i t  hard to  get ahead 
f in a n c ia lly  because o f  com petition with negro labour; 
he g e ts  out o f  the hab it o f  try in g . Be la  conscious 
o f  being bound to  subservience by tra d itio n : h ie  son
i s  conscious o f a freed  In te llig e n c e , and he ie  anxious
A
to  te s t  the exten t o f  h ie  freedom, fh e  tru th  o f  the p h il­
osophy o f  fh e Eomanee o f  a  Ktain Me» becomes evid en t in  
fh e M iller o f  014 Church* th at i s  th at th e lover e ia see s  
ore learn ing th at g e ttin g  w ealth ie  the r e a l se c r e t o f  
power, f  hey s tr  ive fo r  wealth; they s tr iv e  for cu ltu re ,
end g e ttin g  th ose , they con tro l the State f in a n c ia lly  end 
5
p o lit ic a lly , fh e South o f  the V ictorian period  was con­
tr o lle d  p o lit ic a lly  mad fin a n c ia lly  by men o f  g en tle  b ir th .
B 10 pure p luck o f th e se  r i s in g  lower c la s s e s  i s  what
d e lig h ts  K iss Olasgow.
to  th e  lower c la s s e s  break th e  bond o f  tra d it io n *
th e  mm  woman i s  ea rn ing  her r ig h t  to  l i r e #  She i s
charming long  a f t e r  she e s p e c ia l ly  d e s ire s  to  be so;
6
she i s  happy* no t m iserab le  because she i s  p in ing  fo r
love# Kesiah and th e  grandmother re p re se n t t r a d i t io n
in  th e  M ille r  o f  Old Church as th e  two au n ts  d id  in
fh e  Romance o f  a  P la in  Man* Hasiah i s  o f  th e  type  whose
fe e l in g s  w i l l  no t be repressed*  bu t a t  th e  same tim e
they  most conform outw ardly  to  t ra d i t io n *  She d e s ire s
to  be an a r t i s t ,  but she i s  n o t allow ed because she w i l l
7have to  p a in t node f ig u re s  in  a s tran g e  c ity *  I t  i s  h e r
m isfo rtune to  have been bora  a  woman* Had she been a
man* she would have become a  g re a t a r t i s t *
Toting Say shows th e  a n tip a th y  th e  men ham  fo r  th e
changing one-tim e submissive* c lin g in g  V ic to rian  woman*
8
to  him a  woman’s  showing resentm ent appears In d e lica te *
He b e lie v e s  a  woman should  appeal to  th e  emotions* th a t
she should  dominate by sentim ent* no t by fo rc e ; she should
9
hear m  in d e l ic a te  h in ts  as  to  Who was th e  f a th e r  o f  Beuben
6# Ib id*  p i 80*
7 . IS rat. p . 70*
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M erri weat h e r * s  granddaughter*. Gay lo v es  woman fo r
M r  power* o f s e l f  s a c r i f i c e ,  and fo r  h is  a b i l i t y  to
10make o f  h er nan In c en tiv e , an Id e a l , an In sp ira tio n * "
But th e  now woman o f  fh e  M ille r o f  Old Oburoh i s
n  ■
no t a  caged th in g ; she i s  a  th in g  o f  freedom— with
IBa  cropped head i f  she w ishes—a  woman who d o e sh 't  t i e  
h e r s e l f  to  m arriage a t  tw enty-one, even i f  her mother 
d id  marry a t  s ix te e n ; she i s  w ithout c la s s  i n s t in o l f  
and she b e liev es  w ith  a l l  h er h e a r t  th a t  th e  govern­
ment o f  n a tu re  and th e  u n iverse  r e s t s  s o le ly  upon th e
IB
consent o f  th e  governed*
A c lin g in g  V ic to rian  woman causes d l l  th e  su ffe r*
ing in  fh e  M ille r  o f  Old Church,  A fraid  to  look  t r u th  
sq u a re ly  in  th e  fa c e , lhrs» Gay, o f th e  subm issive ty p e , 
makes her husband 's b ro th e r  promise no t to  marry th e  
g i r l  he ru in e d  a s  long a s  she l i v i t ;  she causes h e r  
own s o n 's  dea th  by not a llow ing  him to  make known h i s  
m arriage to  Blossom* Young Gay, s e c re t ly  m arried to  
Blossom, i s  sh o t , because her fa th e r  th in k s  Gay i s  t r i f ­
l in g  w ith  h is  daughter* fh e  u n d e  d ie s ,  p rey ing  fo r th e
10* Ib id
11* f g if
IS* Ib id  
14* ISIS 
15* 1511
p. 130-
p* BBS* 
p* 183. 
p* 254* 
p* 327. 
i>V« AUAU* P* 231*
16* li>id. p . 83.
1 7 . Ib id . Chapter XT.
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sa lv a tio n  o f  M o so u l; th e father i s  shot by th e k in s-
■an e f  tits  g i r l  he rcnied; the se e  i s  Shat i s  th e m m
p ise s  t y  th e fa th er  o f  the gkvX to  shea he i s  se c r e tly
■ arrisd . I t  i s  s  fa r  cry- fro a  fh e  S i l le r  o f  o ld  Church
to  fhar Stooped to  fo liar , w ritten  eigh teen  years ; l a t e r
and. representing the convention o f  1929.
fh e change i s  conventions a t Old Church a ffe c ts  th e
r e lig io u s  l i f e  o f  the in h ab itan ts o f  th e eoannnity. She
congregation o f  th e church re sen ts  any changes i s  th e olA
b e lie f , and accostoasd  to  ia a e r e io s , i t  th ink s tar* Mullen,
th e se a  re c to r  who sp r in k les, capable o f  any s in  sin ce  he
18
has "gone wrong on ian ereion .*  Such a aan cou ldn't be 
tru sted  to  keep h is  hands o f f  the soaen. Some aeabere 
o f  MT. M ullen'e c h u r c h -w illin g  to  concede an unpleasant 
p o in t—decide they had rather g iv e  up etern a l dasnation  
than in se r tio n , x r . M alian's b e lie f  in  the d e v il i e  a l l  
th at keeps M s congregation fro a  th ink ing him a heathen, 
fh e  e ld  a in le te r  before Mr. M ullen, had not wanted Janet 
Merriweather’ s  aotber buried in  th e graveyard beoauee o f  
her i l le g it in a t e  ch ild ; b a t. although Mr. Italian , th e  
new ad ulator, coaid sake a  s a c r if ic e  in  such la rg e  act*  
to r e , be ie  in to lera n t o f  sn a il weaknesses, fh e oongre-
18 . Ib id . p . f .
mgabion f e e l s  and re s e n ts  th e  passin g  o f  hell** f i r e  a n t
damnation sermons, a n t th e  conv ic tion  o f  unpardonable
I f
s in  "even when yon hadn’t  committed i t , "  A negro v o ices
th e  lo rd  h a t  t i t h in g  to  to  w ith  r a is in g  h i s  com* th a t
he h im se lf r a is e d  th e  co rn , and, moreover, in  th e  drought
BOpumped th e  w ater to  make i t  grow. Added to  h e r  b e l i e f  
t h a t  th e  growth o f  f a i t h  in  m ateria lism  i s  weakening th e  
appeal o f  th e  church, th a t  Mies Glasgow i s  opposed to  
fo re ig n  m issions i s  e a s i ly  m m  by her wondering why 
th e  m in is te r  sends money fo r  th e  conversion o f  th e  Chi­
nese when l i t t l e  Ifirs. Meadows a t  t ip ta g  f r e e  i s  s ta rv -
&L
ta g  fo r  b read ,
fh e  au thor shows th e  same incon sis ten cy  in  th e
double s tan d ard  o f  m orals s e t  up by th e  men o f  th e  South
in  th e  V ic to rian  p e r io d , touag Say, in s i s te n t  th a t  h i s
mother and aunt be shove su sp ic io n , e a s i ly  lo s e s  h is
£Bh e a r t  where he re fu se s  to  l i f t  h i s  ha ts  h i s  u n c le , doing 
n o th ing  to  h e lp  th e  g i r l  he has ru in ed  because he i s  
a f r a id  o f  h u rtin g  Mrs. §syfs  d e l ic a te  f e e l in g s ,  has a 
t e r r i b l e  k ind  o f  r e l ig io n —th e  k ind th a t  allow s him to  
do wrong a l l  h is  l i f e  and y e t m hos him want to  save h is
th e  coming t r u s t  in  m ate ria lism  when he t e l l s  Abel th a t
I t *  ib id . p , 11§.
p . 171. 
p, B3B. 
f t  td*
mso u l when he t i e s ,  th e  people o f  Old Ohureh b h l n k l t
24I s  & shams th a t  a  g i r t  ’’horn o f  a  mischance" a c ts  a s  
i f  a  man were re sp o n s ib le  fo r  hors young Say i s  accus­
tomed to  c a l l in g  a  woman em otional, hut he i s  ind ignan t­
ly su rp rise d  when & woman In  whom ho i s  in te r e s te d  11-
2Bl u s t  r a t  os h i s  genera l i  s a t  ion  ? he to l e r a t e s  m  walking
by th e  women from th e  s t r a ig h t  p a th  o f  d u ty , hu t he
26th in k s , w ell—men w i l l  be m m  when he is  ashed by I r t l y  
why he lo v es  Blossom one y ea r and h e r  th e  newt, he r e ­
sponds th a t  he can ’t  exp la in  i t  to  a  woman, th a t  ’’th e y ’r e
27n o t made o f f le s h  and blood a s  men a r e , 1’ But K olly,
w ith  eyes th a t  see t r u ly ,  knows th a t  women have had to
27
’’d r i l l  t h e i r  f le s h  and blood* to  s tan d  t h i s  double s ta n ­
dard , th a t  "v le iousness i s  v ic iousnees whether i t  be male 
28
or fem ale,*  and not even the church can convince h er
m
t h a t  i t  domsaaH "take two to  make an  im proprie ty , ” H rs,
B olton th in k s  i f  women p la y  f a s t  and loose w ith  the  men,
29i t  i s  no more than, th e  men deserve, Her l i s t e n e r s —a l l  
men—agree th a t  i f  more women spoke th e  t r u th ,  " s in  would
23, Ib id , p . 174.
24, I b id , p* 297.
25, f ¥ H , P« 386.
26, ib id . P* 389*
27, f f H , P* 410.
28, £¥£d. P* 300*
29, u s . P* 301-
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be scarce  th en  an* l i f e  e a r n e s t / ' and th a t  men would 
ab ide by th e  " le t t e r  and net by  th e  s p i r i t  a s  they  do 
now*
In  1913 M iss Glasgow decided to  w rite  th e  Mog* 
raphy o f  a  women o f  th e  o ld  c h im lr lo  system* showing
her in  r e la t io n  to  th a t system  and the  o rd e r th a t  was
1 3
changing* Bo she 'wrote V irg in ia^  and g e n tly  extingu­
ished  th e  hero ine  o f  th e  V ic to rian  p erio d ; and in  # s-
5t in g a lsh in g  V irg in ia  she meant to  ex tin g u ish  th e  type* 
fh e  n a r r a t iv e  i s  so f i l l e d  w ith  r e a l  l i f e  ana so f i l l e d  
w ith  one p e r s o n a lity  th a t  I t  could  alm ost have been named 
fo r  Henry lames* s  novel fh e  Her t r a i t  o f  a  ladsr*
V irgin ia*  the  hero ine o f  th e  novel* I s  an example 
o f  th e  o ld  fash ioned  Southern lady  who l iv e s  on in to  
th e  e r a  o f  fem inine s e l f  a s s e r t io n ;  a  specimen o f  a  
van ish ing  s o c ia l  o rd e r who l iv e s  on in to  th e  tim e o f  
agg ressive  womanhood* As she grows older* V irg in ia 's  
lo v e lin e s s  fades* and h e r  innocence becomes a  nuisance 
because mentality i s  lacking* Miss 01aegow has empha­
s is e d  t h i s  p o in t o f  I n te l l e c tu a l  e q u a li ty  o f  mates In  
fh e  Wheel o f  l i f e *  w r it te n  se v e ra l y ea rs  befo re  V irg in ia*
30. Ib id * p* SOB.
1* Overton* Orant II.* on. c l t*  p* ISO.
B. V irg in ia . Doubleday* Page and Co.* 1910*
3. " literature and Art”. Current Opinion. July* W*
1913. pp. 50* 51*
4 . Van Boren. Carl, Contemporary American n o v e lists , 
th e  MacMillan Company, 1938, p . 133.
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111# hero ine  o f  V irg in ia  i s  m entally  unable to  understand 
h e r  husband; she g iv es  h e r s e l f  e n t i r e ly  to  her c h ild re n , 
and, " to  the  end she has no th ing  l e f t  fo r  h e r s e l f  and I s  
t r a g ic a l ly  d ispensab le  to  them”, C arl fa n  Doran th in k s
th a t  V irg in ia  i s  th e  most thorough and th e  most p a th e tic  
p ic tu re  ex tan t o f  th e  American woman as  f ic to r ia n ism  eon-
G abriella in  l i f e  and G abriella and Dorinda to  Bar rial*
Orom d, i s  throughnw ith t o t e  long befo re  th e  novel ends,
ba t th e re  i s  no th ing  l e f t  a f t e r  bu t emptiness* G ab rie lla
and B orlada bo th  f i l l  t h e i r  l iv e s  a f t e r  love  has gone*
At th is  p o in t V irg in ia  ceases to  a t t r a c t  h e r husband, who
6th in k s  i t  i s  h e l l  to  l i v e  a s  th ey  l i v e ,  although  he r e a l ­
i s e s  th a t  V irg in ia  h as  been too  good to  him from th e  be­
ginning* A fte r t h e i r  se p a ra tio n , V irg in ia  becomes aware 
th a t  men have been R ow ing away from t h e i r  wives a l l  h e r 
l i f e  and befo re  she was born, and th a t  i f  O liver w ishes a  
d iv o rce , i t  i s  no t law but l i f e  th a t  w i l l  g ive i t  to  him* 
What gout does i t  do to  ho ld  him I f  he w ishes to  be f r e e f  
At th a t  p o in t  i t  i s  n o t th a t  V irg in ia  loves h e r  husband*
5« Ion Boren, C arl, Q£, c l t ,  1922, p , 134,
rt
5solved  and shaped and m is f i t te d  her V irg in ia , l i k e  both
th a t she w ishes to  hold h im --for she r e a liz e s  lo v e  i s  
dead—but she w ishes to  b old  blot sim ply because o f  th a t  
bar aether sad otber people w ill  tb in k . She knows th a t 
tb e Southern m a a ' i  borror o f  scandal ie  stronger than  
th e horror o f  i l l a e e l .  She i e  w illin g  to  l iv e  a  U fe  o f  
sham rather then go again et an oetabliebed  convention*
Zt ie  w ith sorrow th at 10.8a Glasgow pokes h o les in  
th e tr a d itio n  o f  tbe V irgin ia  lady* ir o n ic a lly  she 
w rites th a t V irg in ia 's whole ednoatlon was "founded on 
the sim ple theory th a t the lew s a  g ir l  knew about l i f e  
th e b e tter  prepared she would be to  contend w ith  It."
And on: "V irgin ia's education, l ik e  that o f
every w ell-b red  Southern woaan o f  her day, was designed  
to  paralyze her reasoning fa c u lt ie s  and to  e lim in ate  a l l  
danger o f  mental upsetting* She was the p assive and 
h e lp le ss  v ic tim  o f the id e a l o f  fem inine e e lf - s a o r if i lS .*  
fh e motto o f V irg in ia 's  household i s ,  "V irginia must be 
spared." And fo r  what? Marriage! I t  i s  l ik e  preparing 
th e lamb fo r  the s a c r if ic e .
Before marriage she i s  taught to  do nothing but to  
be d esirab le to  men; a fte r  her aarriage she endures
msa cr ifice  and g iv es  up every th ing  fo r  o thers*  Being a
woman* ah© never complainis: being her motherfe child
she take© no ex e rc ise  to  heap her beauty  and h e a lth  be~
cause her soother did not b elieve in  ex erc ise  for ladies*
Her mother and grandmother be lieved  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e
between th e  l iv e r  Of a  woman and th e  l i v e r  o f  a  lady  was
11 „th a t  th e  l i v e r  o f  a  lady  d id  n o t need exercise*  Of course* 
a s  V irg in ia  grow© o ld e r  and her youth and bloom disappear* 
her so la  a t t r a c t io n s  a re  gone* th en  she cannot in te r e s t  
e i th e r  h e r  husband or her c h ild re n , ah# beg ins to  wonder 
sh a t i s  wrong w ith her l o t  in  l i f e *  Her mind has n o t bean 
developed enough to  allow  her to become in te re s te d  in  any* 
th in g  b es id es  h er own fam ily ; so th e re  i s  m  resou rce  
fo r  her* In  th o se  days th e  m m n  waited* fhey w aited  fo r  
lovers*  th ey  w aited  fo r  c h ild re n , and they  w aited , oht so 
p a tie n tly *  fo r  death  throughout u lo n e ly  o ld  age* A ll had 
t h e i r  dream o f  lo re  th a t  was supposed to  change end g lo r i f y  
th e  r e a l i ty *  But women need something t*me ♦ban * husband 
and c h ild re n  In  th e i r  liv e s*  Miss Olasgow f e e ls  th a t  in  th e  
p as t woman hare t r i e d  to  l iv e  by th e i r  emotions* but she 
believes i t  i s - s a f e r  to  ho ld  bach th e  emotions u n less  women 
want to  spend empty l iv e s*  km O liver* h e r  husband*
H* fhe H iller o f o ld  Church* p* V4*
mw rite s  him  p la y s , V irg in ia  i e  pow erless to  help  him 
because she i s  unable to  g ive an in t e l l ig e n t  J u s t i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  h is  work a n t  her l im ita t io n s  appear unaur mount -  
IS
ab le  to  h e f r  At th e  very moment O liver needs an  i n t e l -  
le o tu a l  o u t le t  fo r  th e  to r r e n t  o f  h i s  Im agination , V ir­
g in ia ,  a  p e rfe c t w ife , h a rd ly  assis ts  a t  a l l  a s  a  mental
i^ iMk K^ii. d' .S&.’tiMkoo mpanion.
a  woman o f  t h i s  type i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  sou thern  Vic­
to r ia n  conven tions. Whom a  woman was not tau g h t to  take 
a  tru e  view o f  l i f e ,  f o r  th a t  meant s h a t te r in g  th e  e lab o r­
a te  t i s s u e  o f  i l lu s io n  she wreathed around th e  w orld she 
in h a b ite d , Ju s t a s  in  fh e  D eliverance r e a l  co n d itio n s  
were v e ile d  fo r  th e  sake o f  the b lin d  mother* So th e  
Southern woman l iv e d  on, looking "g en tly  down on th e  
Iroblem  o f  th e  South a s  th e  Southern wo nan had looked to m  
on i t  fo r  g en e ra tio n s  and would eont inue to  look  down on
i t  fo r  g en e ra tio n s  s t i l l  to  some—w ithout see in g  th a t  i t
14
was s t i l l  a  problem ." fh e  mother s laved  in  s e c re t  w hile 
V irg in ia  was ©pared, and w hile G abrie l, h er husband, was 
kep t from doing anyth ing  u n d ig n if ie d .
IB . V i r g in ia . p . S6d.
13 . M i r  p . 307.
14 . I b id .  p .  47.
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In contrast to this type ie Susan, *ho, in spite 
ef her Southern education, thinks clearly and precisely 
teoftuse of her natural intelligence. Instead ef her grow­
ing old and useless at forty, Susan grows younger end 
aore interesting, turning her tack forever on old age 
at fifty* She doesn’t care for shat her father or grand­
father thinks, ehile Virginia never thinks of looking at 
a aan without first asking her wether ’ 3 opinion# Susan's 
spirit la expressed through character; Virginia's through 
eaotlon; Susan adults that her happiness does not depend 
upon how wany tiaee a aan looks at her, while Virginia's 
greatest dread is the spectra of spinaterbood.
In 1916 Kiss Glasgow wrote Ufa and Gabriella. her
only novel written in Hew fori# She m m  eystea of conven­
tion— tbs Victorian eyefcea— which produced Virginia, pro­
duced Gabriella in life and Gabriella: hut, instead of
neekly eubaitting to eiroumstenoes a* Virginia did, Gabri­
ella, like Susan in Virginia, nates her own destiny by 
using her intelligence# Virginia wants happiness, hut 
Sebriella insist! upon it# Ufa and Gabriella marks the 
entrance of the SQuthernKViotorlsn wonsn into the business 
world# Before this tine, held dawn by tradition# she has
1,, life end Gabriella. Soubleday, Sage & Co., 1916.
G• Haardt. .Sara.'' o p .  clt#. p. 106.
3, Overton, Grant V., op. cit. p. 160.
been a f r a id  to  ven tu re  fo rth *  She has been kept baek 
n o t m l y  by custom, but by education* Imagine V irg in ia 1 a
G ab rie lla  wiahea to  help  support her fam ily  by tr im ­
ming l a t a  in  a  sto re*  *0h» G abriella*  no t in  a  s te ro l
mother supplements h e r exclam ation w ith  th e  suggestion  
th a t  G ab rie lla  work in  h e r  home i f  she wants to  work, 
fo rg e t t in g  th a t  she wants money* a n t  th a t  housework in  
her own home w i l l  n o t b rin g  h e r money* Her u n c le  sug­
g e s ts  th a t  she teaoh  school* P rep a ra tio n  d o e sn 't  mat­
t e r ;  "fou don’t  hare  to  know much* to  teach  them ( l i t t l e  
ch ild ren ) * and you w rite  a  very  good b a n t, * adds Ups* 
Carr* fu ssy  suggests p la in  sewing--Pussy* who i s  a f r a id  
th a t  s to re  work w i l l  in te r  fe re , w ith  G a b rie lla ’ s s o c ia l  
po sitio n *  h e r going to  germane* a n t  h e r h a rin g  a t te n t io n s  
from young men* Making lampshades i s  suggested—only 
th e re  i e  no sa le  fo r lamp shade s  #— ere ohet in g , making e&kee 
fo r  the -Woman* a Exchange* But G ab rie lla  i s n ’t  t ry in g  to  
m m  church money; ©he wants to  earn  a  liv ing*  a s  h e r 
u n c le  knows* A rthu r, to  whom G a b rie lla  ie  engaged* has  
m  M s  id e a l  the  V irg in ia  type o f woman who had r a th e r  
d ie  than  work in  a  shop* But G a b rie lla  I s  i n s i s te n t  th a t
try in g  he ea rn  h e r own l iv in g  in  a  c ity ;I
I t  would k i l l  mother! # c r ie s  s i s t e r  fane* w hile  her
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*1*4 ratter die than tie dependent all my life, and X*»
going to earn a y  living if 1 have to treat roots to do 
6
it."
S’allingrin leva, Gabriella marries and goes to slew
fort to live. Her baby eases, and though ate had thought
ter husband aomfortsbl? wealthy, she has to uo* her wel-
ting elothsa for her baby’s first outfit, Seorge having
married Virginia because he could not bo happy without
Vter, toes not mean to give up anything. As did terry in 
the Steel a t Ufa. George lives as he did before Marri­
age, drinks as he did before Marriage, and satisfies bis 
phyeioal appetites as he did before marriage. Carriage, 
instead of steadying hia as his mother wished, gave him 
perfect liberty and two children for Gabriella to oare
for. She sells her jewels, works in a Saw fork store,
divorcee her husband, and— by truthful, straightforward 
business methods— buys stock in the business, and finally 
owns the store,
When all is going easily, when ter almost grown 
children are in school, and comfortable and saooseeftol 
middle age has come. Gabriella feels the need of a com­
panion for ter hours of relaxation and play, and ter mind
6. Ibid. p. 29.
7. TSSf. p.
mn a tu ra l ly  tu rn s  to  A rthur—h er o ld -tim e fiance* I®*
g e lle d  by a  fe e l in g  o f  sen tim en t, she goes borne to  
Bichmond, and f in d s  ikrtlmr m entally  and f in a n c ia l ly  
lo s t  where she l e f t  him y ea rs  ago. ffeea she r e a l i s e s  
th a t  i t  would ma&e an  o ld  woman o f  her to  marry A rthur, 
who seems to  hare  th e  h a b it  o f  m issing  th in g s , o f  Xet-
m
t in g  th in g s  s l ip  by him# Because o f fe a r  o f  a  m isstep ,
te d  no t dared  to  go forw ard; from dread of p a in , he
a
had re fu sed  the  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  happ iness. * fhen  in  a
f la s h  i a b r i e l l a  km w s what co u n ts : t r u th ,  g en e ro s ity ,
b ravery , M ndness, to le ra n c e , s in c e r i ty —n o t b a lan ce ,
9
m oderation, r e s t r a i n t ,  b reed in g , t a s t e .  From th e se
l a t t e r  a t t r i b u t e s ,  which she reco g n izes  a s  belonging
to  A rth u r, she r e v o l t s ;  f o r  she wants—-not a  ©an who
w il l  l i e  to  h e r fo r  h e r  own good—but one who w i l l  t e l l
h er th e  t r u th  a t  any c o s t .  C haracter i s  more e f fe c t iv e
10and more an t than  c u ltu re  and c ircum stances.
low a  p e c u lia r  th in g  happens, V irg in ia  would never 
have t o ld  a  ©an th a t  she loved him; c e r ta in ly  she would 
not have chased him to  a  r a i l r o a d  s ta t io n  to  t e l l  him.
But when G a b rie lla , th e  new type o f woman, r e a l iz e s  i t  i s
&. I b id ,  p . 5 1 § .
9 .  H H .  pp . 479-480 .
10 . T E H , p .  62*
m0*Sara no t A rth«r whom ah© loves* she tak es  th e  f i r s t
t r a i n  to  Sow fo rk  a n t s tops 0*Hara a t  th e  t r a i n  Ju s t in
tim e to  keep him ffcom going West a n t  out o f  her l i f e  fo r -
ever* " tra d itio n *  she knew# hade h e r  s i t  s t i l l  and w ait
on d es tin y  u n t i l  she withered* l ik e  Arthur* to  th e  v i t a l
so re  o f  her n a tu res hu t something m igh tie r than  tra d it io n *
something which she shared  w ith  th e  swarming m ultitude
o f  ch ild ren  in  the  s t r e e t s —th e  w il l  to  live*  to  s tr iv e*
to  conquer—t h i s  had r i s e n  su p e rio r  to  the empty ru le s  
11o f th e  p a s t* 11 f ru ly  th e  Southern woman has come in to  her 
in h e r ita n c e .
In  1919 Miss Glasgow wrote th e  B u ild e rs , th e  s to ry  
o f  a  t r a in e d  nurse* in  which she viewed V irg in ia  p o l i t i c s  
from  a  modern angle# In  t h i s  novel i s  th e  p a ra s i te  type  
o f woman* Angelica* who g e ts  what she wants from l i f e  
w ithout o aring  how many people are  s a c r i f ic e d  fo r  her sake# 
She i s  l ik e  Boger Ate**s wife* Connie* in  ffhe ffheel o f l i f e # 
lo th  women a re  fa s c in a t in g ly  lo v e ly  to  look upon, y e t w ith­
out in te l le c tu a l  quality#  Both a re  a t t r a c t iv e  to  men, hut 
Angelica i s  more s e l f i s h  and d e c e itfu l  than  Connie# Singu­
la r ly *  both women have husbands who are  a like#  Both Boger 
and David have the  i d e a l i s t i c  Southern c h iv a lry  fo r  women*
11# Ijbid* p* 5B?
1# tghe B u i l d e r Doubleday* Page & Co.* 1919#
mwhich m ates them s a c r i f i c e  t h e i r  l i v e s  fo r  Connie ana 
A m o t io n  I n  %he Wheal o f  l i f e . Copal e a le e  o f to r  h e r 
o p e ra tio n , and Hoger f in d s  happiness w ith la u ra ;  h u t 
in  fh e  B u ilders  Angelica comes f t  am th e  h o s p i ta l  to  
l l v a —p o ss ib ly  fo r  y ea rs—*wlth David, who i s  deeply 
i n  lo re  w ith  an o th er woman.
In  £he B u ilders Miss Glasgow wipes ou t s e c tio n a l
fe e l in g  between th e  Horth and th e  South* fh e  t r a d i t io n a l
Idea—th a t  i f  your f a th e r  was a  democrat you should  he a
Democrat, o r i f  you vote a  Hepublioan t i c k e t ,  you a re
going over to  the Hegroes—»cliangee fo r  th e  new Idea o f
%
b re a k in g  th e  s o l id  S ou th .fl f h i s  i s  th e  l a s t  novel In  
which llhss Glasgow mentions these  s e c tio n a l  d if fe re n c e s , 
f o r  th e  World War, which has  been going on fo r  two years*  
has l ib e r a te d  V irg in ians from th e  o ld  s e c tio n a l bondage. 
V irg in ia  i n  th in k in g , no t on ly  in  term s o f  America, hu t 
in  term s o f  th e  w orld. David Blackburn re p re se n ts  th e  
broadminded and p a t r i o t i c  eifclsen o f  h i s  day who sees 
what America’ s  en tran ce  in to  th e  g re a t war means fo r  th e  
fu tu re —*be i s  th e  b u ild e r  fo r  tomorrow.
David b e lie v e s : "Ho man mm  do g re a t cons t r a c t iv e  work
who i s  n o t seeking to  express an im perishab le  id ea  in
Ibid* p* 20 .
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m a te ria l substance. "Ho man can b u ild  fo r tomorrow who
3
build© only with bricks and mortar*" He thinks that
V irg in ian s  a re  n a t io n a l i s t s  end id e a l i s t s  in  th eo ry , but
th a t  th ey  wish to  m ain tain  th e  s o l id  South a s  I f  i t  were
no p a r t o f  th e  United S ta te s . 'Thus in  1919 Miss Glasgow
was w ritin g  what men a l l  over the  country were saying
n e a r ly  te n  y ea rs  l a t e r  in  th e  campaign o f  Hoover fo r  I r e s -
id e n t.  Davis i s  no t a  p o l i t i c ia n ,  bu t a  statesm an who i s
look ing  forward and b u ild in g  fo r  the fu tu re , fo him,
4noth ing  but h i s  lo v e , h is  f a i t h ,  and h is  country  mat­
t e r s .  He b e liev es  th a t ,  w ithout u n s e lf is h  co n sid e ra tio n  
fo r  o th e rs , th e re  can be no m orality ; th e re fo re , in  o rder 
th a t  a man may c a s t h ie  vo te  r ig h t ,  he must f i r s t  l iv e  . 
r i g h t .  He b e liev es  th a t  un less  America wins th e  World
War, " th e re  can be no freedom  from e i th e r  in d iv id u a l o r
5
n a tio n a l developm ent." l i k e  the  Governor in  One Man in  
His fim e. he b e lie v e s  th a t  c iv i l iz a t io n ,  humanity, and 
democracy a re  both f in e r  and n o b le r than barbarism , sav­
agery , and au tocracy; th a t  i f  America does no t keep f a i t h  
w ith  the  men who have d ied  in  franco , she must su ffe r  both phys­
i c a l  and s p i r i t u a l  d e fe a t• He knows no p re sid en t could cause
3# Ib id . p . 108.
4 .  I b id . p . BEE.
6# fehe" G uilder s> p . 337
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a spiritual victory, for that l i e s  with the Individual 
American, He believes in  sacrifice—a w illin g  sacrifice  
fo r  th e  g en era l goof.
And t h i s  i d e a l i s t i c  statesm an has M s p o l i t i c a l  ca­
r e e r  and M e peace o f  mind destroyed  by a s e lf ish *  e l in g -  
ing -v ine  wife,- On th e  o u ts id e  she appears b e a u tifu l  and 
soft- and sweet—but e a r s  Maasa& B lah, *Dar mtn9 nobody
gwine t e r  teow what she’ s  a -fisM n *  f a r  t m t l  she’ s  done 
7eotehed h i t .  " She’s  nMealy-xr0u thed , *f end ’’she’ s  go t e o ff 
soap about * w * n She lo se s  m  o p p o rtu n ity  to  p u t t e v i d  
a t  a  disadvantage* to  make him appear to  o th e rs  thought­
le ss*  s e l f i s h ,  r id ic u lo u s ,  and even cruel#  She spreads 
a  rumor which s t a r t s  a  scandal concerning h e r  husband*
She leav es  Mm f o r  a w ealthy man, and, a s  soon a® he d ie s , 
goes bach to  David to  be taken  care  o f .  She c a re s  no th ­
in g  fo r  h e r daughter* who has to  depend e n t i r e ly  upon 
David f o r  love  and sympathy; she ru in s  th e  l i f e  o f  David’s  
s i s t e r  I ta y  by t r i f l i n g  w ith  the  a f f e c t io n s  o f her lover# 
D avit and A ngelica a re  exaspies o f  th o se  who do not marry 
fo r  something deeper th an  love; and as M ss Glasgow con­
t in u a l ly  shows, u n le s s  th e re  i s  some deeper a t t r a c t io n
6. Ibid# p# 076.
7 • JpBlycC* p» B9S •
when love goes* th e re  i s  no th ing  t a t  unhappiness# David 
might have been a  g roa t le a d e r  in  h i s  s t a t e  and h i s  ootrn-
t h r e a t  t h e i r  c h i ld ,  she causes David to  s a c r i f i c e  h i s  ea-
re a r ,  M s  happiness* and M s  love*
C aro lin e lle a d e , th e  mmse  fo r  D avid 's c h i ld , i s  th e
woman whose to re  he has to  s a c r if ic e *  Dong befo re  she
goes from h e r  home to  th e  Blacthnm * s # she had lo s t  h e r
f i r s t  le v e l then  she watches and w a its  fo r  "something
d if f e r e n t"  to  come in to  h e r  l i f e *  I l l s  Borinda and Sabri-
e lla  she d o e sn 't g ive up. Her h e a rt is  broken, t a t  h e r
9head and h er hands a re  whole; and aga in  she r e i t e r a t e s
th e  re fr& in  o f  Miss Glasgow’ s  l a t e r  heroines* "fhere mast
10he something one can l iv e  on besides love*" Sardine has
in telligen ce , wisdom* energy* and courage; so* confident
th at, "Hove i s  t h a t  g re a te s t  good in  th e  w orld, hut i t  i s
11
n o t th e  on ly  good," she looks forw ard to  th e  tim e when
love  w i l l  com e,. n o t a s  a  t r a n s ie n t  p assio n , hot a s  In te l- 
10
leetuaX  sympathy. Courage i s  her watchword, th e  on ly
ISlegacy  l e f t  her by h er f a th e r ;  mud i t  i s  courage—Which
S# Mann, Dorothea lanrance, op. e i t . p. 03 •
9* fhe Builders. p, S .10# TJirircn y ^
t r y  t a t  fo r  th e 'p a ra ly z in g  e f f e c t  o f  A ngeltef •« Appealing
10,
U .
10# 
13 .
pp. 340*34¥. 
p . 34$.
p . » •
ma generation ago, because o£ prlte,m uia hare M lled
a  g i r l—th a t make© Mar take up gorging, as tier life*®
work* When Mrs* Blackburn sp ite fu lly  sea ls  her from
tier home* Caroline resolves th a t people cannot hurt
14h e r antes® she le ts  them* th a t her l i f e  i s  her o ra .
When she t e l l s  David good-bye* and her heart i s  about 
to  break* she again remembers th a t l i f e  cannot h a rt her 
unless she l e t s  tf*  When she reaches home, she re a l is e s  
th a t i t  M i l  take^eoorage to  be happy1* and feterm inatlou 
tod in teH lgenee; hot she determines that* because her 
l i f e  i s  h er own* she can make o f i t  anything she chooses* 
With her high ideals  and her courageous sp ir it*  she; l ik e  
lau ra  in  tee  18an in  His fime^ i s  doomed to  disappoint­
ment. fhosd people who are  s e lf is h  get what they want, 
while the  u n se lfish  ones pay the price* fhe novel ends, 
leaving Angelica with David—a broken* unhappy man,— 
and Caroline about to  s a i l  to  France as a nurse, fh la  i s  
the  f a ta l  reward o f v ir tu e .
14* .Ibid* p* 10*
lb* f l i t *  p* 309.
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SisluneM Booiety sfflBfc iiave Seen distressed wben
1I&ssG&asgcw wrote On# Man in  S is  fim e. th ereb y  making
£  ^  ^
a  man from  th e  c irc u s  t e n t s  governor o f  V irg in ia !  Bat
a s  long  a s  the  Governor doesn*t rem ain to  th e  c ire a e  t e a t ,  
Miss Glasgow d o e sn 't  care* Hiohmond had n e t been shocked 
when, in  ffhe Voice o f  th e  People* h e r t h i r d  novel, th e  
poor W illiam sburg w aif becomes Governor o f  th e  s t a t e ,  h s -  
cause no one was read in g  M ss  Glasgow th e n , and i f  people 
d id  re a d  h e r , th ey  d id  no t tak e  h e r se rio u sly *
In  One Man in  His fime M ae '-Glasgow- weighs and con­
s id e rs  in  a  co n trad ic to ry *  modern p e r io d , when th e  o ld  
th in g s  jirumblBfflbling and th e  new th in g s  seem h a rd ly  worth 
th e  havings when good breeding and s e lf - r e s p e c t  a re  looked 
upon askance, mad th e  * f lap p e r"  w ith  l o t s  o f  npep” i s  th e  
accepted lad y  in  society*  ffcree yea rs  have passed  since  
f  he M i l t e r s  was pub lish ed , s ix  "since l i f e  scat Gabr ie l la *  
But during th e  p e rio d  th a t  e lap sed  between th e  two, the  
e a r th  has been shaken by the  g re a te s t  war i t  has ever known, 
and th e re  has been a s o c ia l  upheaval in  America such a s  
America has never known* I t  i s  th e  young people o f  t h i s  
p e rio d  Whom Mr. Ganby i s  d esc rib in g  when he w rites?  wa t
! •  One Man in  His f  Ime^ Double day. Page and Co., !$££.
2m K ichardson, Endora Hamsey, Biohmond and I t s  W riters.
The Bookman. December, 1928, p*"JW£m
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til# age o f  seven they mw through their parents ant 
characterized them in & phrase. At fourteen they saw 
through education ant dodged i t .  At eighteen they saw 
through morality and stepped over it-. A t twenty they 
lo st respect for their home tom s, and at twenty-one
athey discovered that our soc ia l system i s  rid icu lous.1’
In th is  period o f upheaval—the resu lts o f which are yet 
being f e l t  in  the South—M ss Glasgow does not condemn# 
she weighs*
Gideon fetoht: the ’’one man*" of the "poor white
4trash. * demagogue of the demagogues—so the aristo­
cratic group to which Stephen Culpepper belongs thinks—
Is the new Governor of Virginia. Bobbed-haired* crimson- 
lipped* short-skirted Patty Vetch, intensely a liv e , i s  
h is  adopted daughter* fhe sadness o f the novel is  caused 
by no one’s understanding Vetch except the lovely and aris­
tocratic Corirma Page, who sees him as being of "Ignoble
6
circumstances and in fin ite  magnanimity." fhe man has a 
power born of M s love for humanity and his b e lie f  in  
people, the power o f "Human sympathy—the sympathy that 
means imagination and i n s i g h t . . . . . . . .  It is  the sp ir it
£• Mppman, falter* op>* c i t . p* 17*
4* One Man in  His fim e. p* 4*
5* Ibid* p# 572*
6. M l*  p* 3H1*
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th a t  comprehends, th a t  re c o n c ile s ,  and r e c r e a te s ,n fhe 
Governor i s  many aided : we see him me he appears to  tfr-
bam  Judge £sge; we see  him a s  h i  appears to  Stephen 
Culpepper, heme from France* nervous, w eak-w illed, d is ­
i l lu s io n e d  and a f r a id  o f  l i f e ;  and we see  him a s  he ap­
p e a rs  to  *?hXius Gershorn, th e  p ra c t ic a l  p o l i t ic ia n *  Bvery- 
th in g  he does, everyone he knows shows u s  glim pses o f  th e
man who i s  s tan d in g  between two extremes and i s  doomed
¥
to  be crushed to  p iece s  beneath them* to  th e  novel th e re  
I s  a suggestion  o f  a  new humaneness In  in d u s try , shorn  to  
Vetch*s a t t i tu d e  tow ard th e  s t r i k e .  I t  i s  a  vague sug­
gest ion , but th e  im pression given i s  th a t  he d o e sn 't  s i t #  
w ith  e i th e r  extreme o f  th e  p a r ty ; he advocates th e  o ld  
age pension , th e  maximum wage, end he h in ts  a t  th e  govern­
ment ow nersh ip 's  o f  ra ilro a d s #
fe tc h  b e lie v e s  to  democracy as a  l i v e ,  wans, and f lu id
g
th in g . He preaches a  " p o l i t i c a l  pragm atism ,” He b e lie v e s
he s tan d s " fo r  the  in d e s tru c t ib le  common sense o f  th e  Amer-
9loan  mind,.91 and he b e lie v e s  th a t  th e re  i s  coming a  s p i r i t  
o f  l ib e ra l is m , th a t  i n  order to  have a good democracy th e  
b e t te r  people w i l l  have to  mix w ith  th e  common people—to r
7 , I b id ,  p* 2BB.
8. IMS. p. 119.
9« X^ L^i p* 178 •
f t
leavwa w il l  have bo put in to  th e bread before th e  
bread w ill  jfiiS —th a t the lead er o f  a  deaoeraoy o u st 
a t aaoft bring tr a d itio n  and programs togeth er, reoon- 
o l le  the roaantle end r o a lls t le , the progressive and 
oonaervatliPo,
fe tc h  has to  fa c e  the problems o f  low wages, high  
r e s t s , uKpioyaent,—a l l  o f  whioh calmia&te i s  the etrilce  
th at ends h is  l i f e *  S eith or the a r is to c r a ts  nor th e eom» 
men p esp le—aho gat him in to  power^-understand him, and 
he understands, so w e ll, th at se lf ish n e ss  i s  censin g a l l  
th e tro u b le , th at th e oppressed are so t lo o tin g  far free*  
dent but fo r  a chance to  become opgrsseore,
Gideon Vetch’s  South i s  a new South. S lec tr lo itjr , 
con crete, high and f i ia a i ly  b u ilt  b u ild in gs, the b e lie f  
th a t th e symbol o f  m ateria l auooees i s  e ls e , th e d isap­
pearance o f  the h osp itab le o ld  hones, a  modern s p ir it  
f u l l  o f  b rea th less v it a l i t y , the r e a lis t ic  s p ir it  over­
coming the romantio s p ir it—a i l  ch aracterise the new 
th e watchword o f th e new generation  i s  "pep."
In  Corinaa Bags tra d itio n  and progress aro blended. 
She i s  a  mixture o f  ro a cn tio lsa  and realism ; she I s  a  
woman who has g iven  a l l ,  and y et she i s  able to  l iv e  on
fa
s a t  be a s s fu l • She I s  l ik e  G a b rie lis  i n  her a b i l i t y  
to  over coma o b s ta c le s  s a t  be happy. She, I l l s  th e  
Governor, i s  s tand ing  between two extrem es, ba t g e t t in g  
com plete happiness from n e i th e r ,  th e  V ic to rian  unman 
in  h er s a c r i f ic e s  h e r  lo v e r  fo r  A lice  Bokeby, who has 
d ivo rced  h e r  husband to  m arry him—A lice* who mopes a t  
home because o f  u n s a t is f ie d  lo v e . M he V irginia* lo v e  
i s  A H eefe  whole ex istence*  fo r  she has no In te l l ig e n c e  
w ith  which to  f i l l  h e r l i f e .  I t  i s  A lice who re p e a ts  
th e  thought o f  la u ra  in  fh e  gheel o f  l i f e . nth e re  ought 
to  he something more permanent than  love  fo r  one to  l i v e  
I f . n She fo rg e ts  th a t  th e re  I s  courage, Corinna recom­
mends i t *  and* lo v in g  th e  la r k s  o f  l i f e *  g iv es  them to 
A lice—th e  weak* c lin g in g  woman—and g e ts  th e  sparrows 
h e r s e l f .
th e  flap p e rs*  f a t t y  Vetch and Mary Byrd, a re  ty p ic a l  
o f  th e  new woman, fkey  a re  desirab le*  e lu s iv e , genuine, 
hungry to  know th in g s , ab le  to  "p lay  th e  game* * and be 
a  11 good s p o r t ,w w ithout a f fe c ta t io n  and p re tense*  tru th *  
f o l ,  and w i l l in g  to  do and to  dare—c h a r a c te r is t ic s  sup- 
p ly in g  th e  p lace  o f  V ic to rian  m o ra lily . S ty le s  have changed
*»• I b id . p . 296.
14. M .  p . 341.
f t
slue#  G ab rie lis  opened her fash ionab le  Hew York shop.
Women wear h igb*heelea low shoes a l l  She y ea r round, and 
very  sh o rt and very  t h in  dresses*** so sho rt and th in  th a t  
Mary Byrd’ s f a th e r ,  see ing  h e r  d ressed  fo r a dance, won* 
ders i f  she i s  going in  swimmilf* to  an  excuse fo r  her 
d re s s  she says a l l  th e  popular g i r t s  d re ss  as she d re ss­
es* fhen  h e r  fa th e r  u t t e r s  a 1930 p la t i tu d e  when he says, 
"Well, I  suppose I f  everybody does i t ,  i t  i s  a l l  r ig h t"* *  
th e  whole philosophy o f  oonduot today*
In  sharp c o n tra s t to  Mary Byrd i s  M argaret B la ir ,  a  
sweet and b e a u tifu l  le f t* o v e r  from th e  V ic to rian  age . fen  
y ea rs  b efo re  h er tim e , M argaret would have been a  ra g in g  
b e l le ;  but beside  the b la ta n t ,  flam ing damsels o f the  
lew South she is  as in s ig n if ic a n t  a s  m f t a r  o f  Bethlehem 
in  a  bed o f  crimson peonies* Stephen, who i s  supposed to  
marry h e r ,  knows h e r worth, but fe e ls  th a t  a  m arriage with 
her would su ffo c a te  him* He has f e l t  th e  charm o f  th e  un* 
known, o r  he might have accepted  convention fo r romance*
I t  i s  P a tty  V etch, eOLastic and v a r ia b le , re so u rc e fu l and 
in t e l l i g e n t ,  who f i l l s  h i s  l i f e  in  th e  end, maiding him 
break  a l l  t r a d i t io n  and have the  w il l  to  be and to  dare*
Courage I s  th e  keynote o f  the  novel**courage to  do
lb *  Ibid* p* 63
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and d a re . M a rm o t h as  m  courage, A lice leteehy has 
33» courage* and oven S to lo n  fe e ls  that a fter  the war 
hie courage i s  gone* Cortona has the courage to  give  
up her le v e r  to  Alice Hoteeby, to ohsapioia ta tty  Vetch 
when th e re  was no one e lse*  and the courage to begin 
over aga in  when th e  governor i s  sh o t, f a t  t v  Vetch i s  
d i v e  w ith  courage* She fa c e s  a l l  Bicbmond so c ie ty  w ith  
it*  fh e  Oovernar has th e  courage o f  a  brave mazt who 
tenows he Is r i g h t ,  who i s  not to  be hrow~beaten by- 
cheap p o li t ic ia n s *  Stephen re p re se n ts  th e  courage o f  
being a b le  to  begin  ag a in , to  breate a l l  t r a d i t io n s ,  and 
to  m arry th e  g i r l  he lo v es  re g a rd le s s  o f  convention* 
"Courageously to  mates th e  b e s t o f  th in g s  a s  they  a r e ,
w ithou t pessimism o r  "evasive id e a lis m ,,f while energet~
I f
ic a l ly  s tr iv in g : to  improve them'v~ t h i s  may be c a l le d  th e
mental attitude o f  One Man in  His ftme***
16, F f i ld ,  Io n ise  Maims© 11, ^B llen Olasgow on th e  
m f o m  S p ir i t"  f h e je w  1^rte„limes ..Boote ,Bevlw 
and Magazine, MtfyH , ^ ; p *  ^ •  ^ o t o i t j ^ i o  
copy*
1 7 . 91Q1&, Io n ise  Jfeansell, op. c i t .  p . 86.
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Mis a Glasgow’ * eoven abort s to r ie s , published be­
tween 1899 and 1983 sep arate ly  i s  aagaeinea, were co l­
le c te d  under tho t i t l e  o f  th e  Shadowy T h ir l, ana were-pub­
lish e d  i s  1923, between One hfen in  H is f la a  and Barges 
Ground.  th ey  are in  no way eonneeted w ith  th e so c ia l 
oraor o f  th e South, although the aoeneo o f nost ore 
la ia  in  V irg in ia , th ey  verge on th e p se u d o -sc ie n tific , 
d ealin g  w ith psychology and psyohoanalysla. They deal 
w ith m ystery, w ith the unknown which Is  reached on ly  
through th e tn ag in ation , B e lly in g  that " it la  the  
high assen te th a t oaks a l i f e ,  and the f la t  ones th a t 
f i l l  the years,"  I le a  Glasgow w rites e&oh sto ry  around 
the p innacle aaaent In the l i f e  o f  each o f  the a c to rs . 
P sych o log ists would he in terested  e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  
Shadowy th ird .  A Point in  Borala. ana the ta a tt  The 
Shadowy th ird . Jordan’ s  Sad end Whispering lea v es wight 
in te r e st a psychopath!St.
In the f i r s t  sto ry , th e  Shadowy th ird , a woman lo s e s  
her young daughter, fo r  whose death she h in ts that her 
husband, a noted surgeon, i s  resp o n sib le . I s  her h a llu -
1 . th e Shadowy Chird. Boableday, Page and C o., 1923.
2 . ^buff's S ift.* ' the 5naaowy th ird , p . 104.
oinatio ix , she and th e  negro b u t le r  see th e  c h ild  and 
p lay  w ith h e r  d a lly , fhe  mother la  f i n a l ly  sen t to  m  
asylum* As th e  husband i s  about to  be m arried  again , 
he comes h u r r ie d ly  down th e  h a l l  s t a i r s ,  i s  caught by 
th e  m ysteriously  appearing  sk ipping  rope o f  h i s  dead 
daugh ter, and crashes headlong dow nstairs to  h is  dea th .
A case fo r  S ir  A rthur Conan BoyleJ th e  word moral oc­
curs once In  th e  s to ry .  I s  th e re  a  moral to  i t ?
In  B are1 a S i f t , th e  second s to ry . Miss Glasgow
s ta te s  th a t  th e re  a re  no more haunted houses, th a t  fo r
ghosts hairs been s u b s t i tu te d  "h a llu c in a tIo n a , n e u ro tic
3symptoms, and o p t ic a l  i l lu s io n s ,  " A young m arried 
couple from Washington r e n ts  "Bare*s S i f t ,*  a  haunted 
V irg in ia  mansion, fo r  th e  summer. M ildred, p ro p e lled  
by she knows not w hat, b e liev es  i t  i s  m orally necessary  
th a t  she d isc lo se  c e r ta in  business s e c re ts  o f  h er hus­
band1 e . A dep lo rab le  scandal, 'Concerning th e  A tla n tic  
and E astern  B ailroad , i s  d isc lo sed , and her husband, a 
law yer, lo s e s  h is  case , l a t e r  th e  husband finds th a t  in  
the  same house a  Southern g i r l  gave up to  the Confederate 
s o ld ie r s ,  her f  iance, a  Yankee s o ld ie r ,  whom she had h id ­
den and promised to  ca re  f o r .  Boos Miss Glasgow mean 
th a t  each house has a  sou l c rea ted  by the f i r s t  people 
who l iv e d  th e re ?
3» fhe  Shadowy f h i r d . p . 47 .
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Bast a  second w ife lias th e  h a llu c in a tio n
th a t  th e  dead w ife appears v i s ib ly  a t  tim es between
h e r s e l f  and th e  l iv in g  husband* t o t  11 she decides th a t
she w i l l  g iv e  up h e r  husband to  th e  dead woman, th a t
she wants no th ing  th a t  belongs to  someone e l s e ,  u n t i l
she has triumphed over the p a s t , she does no t win*
W hispering le a v e s  I s  o f  th e  same g en e ra l ch a rac te r
as th e  Shadowy t h i r d * A v i s i t o r  to  th e  home o f  h is
Southern a n c e s to rs  i s  ab le  to  see th e  phantom o f  th e
dead Hegro mammy flho, even in  death , ca res  fo r  th e  son
o f  h e r m istress*  Her m is tre s s , on her death  bed, made
th e  tog ro  swear never to  l e t  the. boy out o f her sigh t*
fh e  leg ro  in  th e  s to ry  saves th e  boy from burning a live*
in  A P oin t in  M orals* th e  q u estio n  i s  whether ”sav-
4
ta g  a  human l i f e  may become p o s i t iv e ly  immoral*1* An 
Englishman t e l l s  the s to ry  o f  h is  meeting on a t r a i n  
a men who Is  about to  be captured  by d e te c tiv e s  and to  
be c a rr ie d  to  c e r ta in  death* fhe crim inal has a  v ia l  
o f c a rb o lic  a c id  w ith  which he means to  end h is  l i f e  be­
fo re  the t r a i n  stops* He sees a  b o t t le  o f morphine In 
th e  Englishman’s  bag, and i n s i s t s  th a t  he be g iven i t  to
4m Ibid* p* 202*
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use In s tea d  o f  th e  a c id . I f  he i s  to  commit su ic id e  
re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  consequences, I s a H  I t  a  moral a c t 
i f  th e  Englishman g iv es  Mm th e  morphine th e re to  allow ­
ing  him to  d ie  a  more comfort;able death? th e  English­
man leav es  th e  morphine fo r  him. la te r*  In  the news­
paper* th e re  i s  an account o f  th e  c r im in a l’ s dea th .
Where i s  th e  l in e  between m ora lity  and im m orality? In  
th e  s to ry  f iv e  in te l l ig e n t  people d iscu ss  th e  problem 
and a r r iv e  a t  no co n c lu s io n .
In th e  D iffe rence* an  a r t i s t  o f  th e  new gen era tio n  
w ith  a l l  th e  courage o f  ignorance* i n s i s t s  th a t  Margaret 
Fleming g ive  up her husband with, whom Bose* the  a r t i s t ,
I s  in  love* M argaret* a  V ic to rian  wife* with, a  V ic to r­
ian  husband, decides to  g ive him up i f  I t  i s  fo r  h is  
happ iness. When she o f f e r s  George re lease*  he i s  in d ig ­
nant* -and I n s i s t s  that, th e  a f f a i r  m s  simply a  ^ re c re a tio n , ” 
and th a t  th e re  was no th ing  to  i t*
to r  dan’ s  End i s  concerned w ith  a  fam ily  which* fo r  
generations*  has su ffe re d  from in h e r i te d  m ental decay.
A wife* r a th e r  than  see h e r beloved husband l iv e  the  r e s t  
o f  h is  l i f e  in  an asylum, g ives hi® an overdose o f o p ia te , 
th e  docto r I s  th e  only  one who fenows—and he on ly  h a l f  
su sp ec ts— th e  t r u th .  I s  i t  an immoral a c t  to  f re e  one
5# Ib id . p .  060
a s
y 5from in h e r i te d  In s a n ity?
th e  c h B T a o te v /i^ th e se  s to r ie s  .are both r e a l  and
u n re a l, but none o f them Mare a  l i f e  in  common every-
day s o c ie ty , th e  p o in t a l l  o f  them hare in  common i s
th a t  th e  spark  o f  th e i r  l i r a s  barns before ms a t  w hite
heat*  fhe v o imm o f  s t o r i e s  i s  t r u ly  a  c o l le c t io n  o f
h ig h  moments*
M ss  Glasgow* u n lik e  so many w r ite r s  h a s  n o t been
converted to  new. Ideas; she has h e ld  to  th e  same b e l i e f
she had a t  th e  beginning o f  her l i t e r a r y  c a re e r , fo r
th e se  id eas  she has fought in  each o f  her n o v e ls . Her
in sisten t theme s in ce  1897 has been th a t  th e r e  should
be something b es id es  love fo r  women to  l i v e  by* She has
emphasized th e  need o f  work and independence fo r  women,
1and Barren Ground co n ta in s  th e  fu lf i l lm e n t o f  a l l  she 
p re d ic te d  f o r  h e r sex in  th e  Descendant.  In  Barren Ground 
a re  no ca v a lie rs*  no lo v in g , courteous Southern gentlem en, 
no b e a u tifu l  b e l le s ,  no le g ro  mammies, no mint ju le p s ; bu t 
th e re  i s  f u t i l i t y ,  p o v erty , work, d e fe a t, and b i t t e r  r e a l ­
i t y .  The on ly  sp la sh es  o f  c o lo r  in  th e  novel a re  those  
o f  Bose Bmlly’s zephyrs, which she k n i ts  a s  she l i e s  dying, 
now and th en  a b r i l l i a n t  su n se t, Borindaf s orange shawl,
1» Barren Ground. Double day, Bags and Co., 1925.
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and h e r eyas—blue as  a J a y b ird 's  wing* A il b eside  i s  
th e  dan shads o f  broomse&g© and dying leaves*  In  w r i t­
ing  o f  th e  q u a l i ty  o f  th© m rr& tiv© , Mies Agues B ep p lie r, 
a  severe  or i t  l a  o f  sty lo*  con sid ers  Barren Ground "a
ab r i l l i a n t  accomplishment in  manner a s  w a ll as  m atter*  ° 
th e  scon© o f tb s  morel which i s  concerned w ith  poor 
w hites only* i s  l a id  In  C aroline Coimty, V irg in ia . On© 
c r i t i c  speaks o f  the  n a r ra t iv e  as Miss Glasgow's most ad-
n
mirabX© example o f ep ic  n o v e ls ; ano ther c a l l s  I t  *a v a l­
uab le  document upon ty p ic a l  V irg in ia ;*  Jams© Branch Ca­
b e l l  c a l l s  i t  "fh© l a s t  Cry o f  Bom&ncl;" Cameron Boger© 
sa y s , " I t  l a  th e  f i r s t  o u tr id e r  o f  what may prove an army, 
th e  f i r s t  n o te  o f  a  c la r io n  h i th e r to  u n fam ilia r  to  th e  
South* th a t  o f  re a lism .*
In  Barren Ground th e  lower c la s s e s  a re  r a p id ly  con­
quering  t h e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  poverty  through f i r s t  conquer­
ing  th e  so il*  Family t r a d i t io n  p lay s no p a r t  In  the  novel 
r e l ig io n  p lay s no p a r t  except in  th e  l i f e  o f  ihrs* Oakley— 
I t  i s n ' t  n ecessary  to  B orinas;, A ll Scat hern -V ic to rian  
sc ru p le s  concerning woman’s  p lace  In  th e  world o f  b u sin ess , 
a re  overcome! th e re  i s  no ©ham in  th e  l iv e s  o f the  char­
a c te r s —a l l  i s  cold  r e a l i t y ;  I t  i s  proved here  th a t  love
2m C lark , Emily, op . © It. p . 41 .
Bm Mann, Dorothea Laurence, E llen  Glasgow. Doubleday,
Doran, 192V, pp. 21 and 22.
4 .  Van Boren, C arl, "Barren Ground", fhe  Mew B epubllc. 
A p ril, 29, 1926, p . 271.
5 . C abell, dames Branch, R U aa ja n w g g *  Double day, Doran, 
1920, p* 26.
6# fiogers, Cameron, nEealism  ?rom th e Homnntto south  
forld ’e Work. May. 1926. p . 99. ”
*#
i s  m% neceas&ry fo r  a  m m an*# f u l l  U fa #  fh ese  South­
e rn  conventions have been h r ea tin g  down fo r  generations*  
a n t  l io o  aiaogow has follow ed th in  p assin g  through a l l  
h e r novels* B arren Ground co n ta in s  th e  culm ination  o f  
h er id eas  h e ld  tm m  th e  beginning o f  h e r l i t e r a r y  ca ree r  
'•"•that t r a d i t io n  means le e s  and 1mm  to  S outherners; t h a t  
th e  wgoo4 peop le" o f  the  South a re  ra p id ly  becoming th e  
bee t people; th a t  r e l ig io n  i s  becoming to  mean le s s  to  
women th an  i s  a  ph ilosophy o f  m orale; th a t  women may 
e n te r  any b u siness a n t imeceed—even a f t e r  be ing  " ru in e d ;”
fl n
that women should no longer to le r a te  th e  double s tandard  * 
f o r  th e y  h aw  a  r ig h t  to  th o se  p r iv i le g e s  th a t  men haw; 
t h a t  men and women should no longer le a d  l iv e s  o f  sham, 
bu t be brave enough be l iv e  and speafc the tru th *
Borlnda* deeply  i n  lo w  w ith  fascn  Greyloofe, by whom 
she has been wronged* f le e s  to  lew York* where h e r  new* 
bow  in fa n t dies* She begins to  l iv e  over and re b u ild  
h er l i f e *  Qaing bsolt to  P edlar*s M il*  ah# become® a  suc­
c e s s fu l  owner o f  an  u p -to -d a te  d a iry  farm* m arries  If a t ban 
3*31n r because she needs M s h e lp , and—to  p reserve  him 
from th e  poor-house—ca re s  f o r  M m n  Sreylocfc* who d ie s  
a t  h e r homo*
The nove l shows th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  p assion  th a t  i s
caused by the  a t  t r a c t  ion  o f  sea , and th e  a b i l i t y  o f  a
woman to  f in d  th a t  th e re  i s  something e ls e  besid es  love
to  l iv e  by . M ss  Glasgow shows t h i s ,  mot w ith  sentim en-
7t a l  humour, but w ith  s t a r k  r e a l i t y .
Borin&a gives her f i r s t  and o n ly  p assio n a te  love  
to  Dr. O reyloek, and wonders **»hy d id  lo v e , when i t  comes,
a
take away a l l  your a b i l i t y  to  en joy  i t t ft When she hea rs  
o f Geneva Bllgood* s buying a  new d ress  to  p lease  Jason,
% er b e l i e f  th a t  love brought happ iness, had departed  
fo re v e r—i t  meant mot peace bu t a  sword in  th e  h e a r t • *
When Jason fo rg e ts  some compliment he has paid  h e r , "she 
wonders why women marry men, and asks h er m other, who 
d o e sn 't  know but supposes each woman th in k s  sh e1 s  got
10& re a so n . As her mother warns her no t to ,frun  a f t e r  men," 
Borinda wonders, i f ,  when' th e  m atter i s  one o f  love, whether 
"honesty;; i s  a t  b e s t  a  guestionab le  p o lic y . Was tru th -*  
a weaker power than d u p lic ity ?  Would evasion win in  l i f e
11 r,
where frankness would f a i l ?  When she evades Jason, she
7 . Brock, H. I . , ”Southern Bomance i s  Bead**, lew fo rk ,
f  imgs iBook Beview> Photo s t a t i c  copy, A pril; 1 Zt
fBSfeV"' " 1L ' ""1,1 " u ”'
8 . Barren Grounds p . 30 •
9 . " Ybid, • ” pp. 68, 69 •
1 0 . Ib id . p . 104 •
11. f f H .  p . 107.
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sees  h i s  passion  fo r  h e r grow. She decides l a t e r  th a t  
l i f e  would he so much simp le i1 i f  people b u i l t  on f a c t s  
and not on shame* Bor lad s  hoe been re a re d  on b a rren  
ground* She has had no chance to  form a  philosophy of 
l i f e ,  though she s tru g g le s  d a ily  to  f in d  a road to  hap­
p in e ss , Ab she f le e s  to  lew York, she vo ices  ag a in  th e  
thought th a t  so many o f  M ss Glasgow's hero ines have 
form ulated* nfh e re  m a t  be something in  l i f e  b es id es  
l o l l . "  then  -follows the  period  o f  re v u ls io n  fo r  a l l  
p h y sica l con tac ts*  She has f in ish e d  w ith  lo v e , and* un­
t i l  th e re  i s  something e ls e  to  f i l l  h er l i f e ,  she i s  
only  an empty sh e ll*  She knows th a t  whatever comes w i l l  
be permanent* t h i s  she t r i e s  to  eisplain  to  Br* Faraday 
by t e l l i n g  him th a t  on b a rren  s o i l  - f i r s t  comes -broom* 
sedge; th en , when th a t  goes, th e re  come p in es  and l i f e  
—e v e r la s tin g  to  stay* She i s  w a itin g  fo r  p ines and l i f e  
- -e v e r la s tin g *
When Borinda re tu rn s  home, and, on see in g  la  son 
ag a in , f in d s  th a t  she can meet him without a  re tu rn  o f  
h er o ld  emotion, she wishes th a t  a l l  women who have longed 
fo r  love could know the  in f in i te  r e l i e f  o f  having i t  over 
she r e a l i s e s  th a t  th e re  i s  something deep down in  her th a t  
she v a lu es  more th an  love or happiness o r anything* Yet
IE* Ibid* p . 192
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th e  guest fo r  t h i s  e lu s iv e  happiness gees on, and she 
wonders If*  when i t  i s  d iscovered , she w i l l  be a s  gray 
and w rinkled a s  h e r  mother* Dress h e lp s  to  i n t e r e s t  her 
and—to  a  oar t a in  ex ten t—makes her happy* Hathan m k es 
h er con ten t bu t no t happy* Once near th e  end o f  the  
novel she dreams o f  h e r young love again* In  h e r dream,
w
H e a lity  was n o th in g , success* aaMevment, v ic to ry  over 
f a te —a i l  th e se  th in g s  were no th ing  beside  th a t  im perish­
ab le  i l lu s io n *  love was the  only  th in g  th a t  made l i f e
13
d e s ira b le  and love was irre v o cab ly  l o s t  to  her** But 
t h i s  i s  on ly  onao th a t  s i s  dreams* In  her s e re n i ty  o f  
mind* th e re  i s  no c o n f l ic t  o f  f r u s t r a te d  desires*  She 
i s  no t d e so la te  fo r  she has done as o ld  Matthew to ld  h er 
—put h e r  h ea rt in  th e  land—and th e  land has stayed  by 
her* Work* communion w ith  nature* th e  fe e l in g  o f  being 
'necessary  to  o th e rs— a l l  re v iv e  h e r courage th a t  has c a r­
r ie d  her through h e r  l i f e *  Dorin&a, who has  shown th a t  
a  woman can succeed in  th e  b u siness world* i s  a  modern 
©t&rielXa* s tr ip p e d  o f  a l l  sen tim en ta lity *  who th inks*  
"not w ith  the h ea rt but w ith  the  head*"
13* Ibid* p . 60S
tx
&b  i n  most o f  h er novels  H a s  Glasgow ma&es u s  feel,
p i t y  fo r  th e  defea ted  hopes o f  human b e in g s, she tmM&s
u s  f e e l  p i ty  f o r  each o f  th e  comedians in  h e r  f i f t e e n th
n o v e l - s a d  next to  h e r  l a t e s t —Sfoe Romantic Comedians.
Although Sh# h as  given a s  approaches to  th e  modern g i r l ,
t h i s  i s  th e  f i r s t  o f  h e r  novels  to  be w r i t te n  about %a
2
in te n s e ly  mode™ g i r l # 1* through th e se  f i f t e e n  novels
M s s  Glasgow h as  shorn in s i s te n t ly  th a t  sexual p assio n
I s  evanescen t, th a t  women a re  soon d is i l lu s io n e d  a s  to
lo v e , and th a t  m n  lo v e  h u m ilia tin g ly  and b ew ildering ly  
3w ithout be ing  loved  in  r e tu r n .  In  1926 S tu a rt £ . Sher­
man w rote th a t  R e a lism  cro ssed  th e  Potomac tw en ty -fiv e  
y e a rs  ago, going norths*1 a llu d in g  to  the  re d -h a ire d  hero 
In  ghe Voice o f  th e  F eonle. With fh e  Romantic Comedians 
re a lism  has m ossed  th e  oceans, fo r  th e  p r in c ip le s  in  
t h i s  novel app ly  no t o n ly  to  V irg in ia  and th e  South bu t
to  m n  and women a l l  over the  world. Women o f  th e  South
have s a t  and w aited  In  th e  p a s t ,  but th ey  no longer w ait 
in  1926 u n le s s  th ey  a re  le f t - o v e r s  from th e  V ic to rian  era#
1» fhe  Romantic Comedian 8« double day, fage & Co#, 1926. 
2# C&aa&L femilvZ ' ou . 'o lF . p . 40.
3# Sherman, S tu art '£* m »  c i t .  p . 9.
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Xn The Romantic Comedians. Judgo Honeywell, a  man, i s  
l e f t  s a l t i n g .
In  t i l l s  novel a  s i  dower, age s ix ty - l iv e ,  o f  the 
o ld  schoo l, s o r r i e s  and t r i o s  to  ho ld  the  o f  fo o tio n  
o f  a  b ig h e tro n g  modern g i r l  o f  tw enty-three* E ls  otm- 
fuelon  o f  p ass io n  w ith  love i s  th e  o b je c t o f  s i s s  Glae- 
gow's irony* f o r  th e  ahdcfca in  The Romantic Comedians 
th e  re a d e r  h as  been p rep ared : fo r  th e  Judge’s  reg ard in g  
w ith  amorous in te n s i ty  the  copper a r s a  o f  th e  l i g h t  «a-
l a t t o  servant he has been prepared  by S i la s  T read w ell's
Bo ffsp ring*  MMX* by b lack  Mandy§ *»a to r  th« "slip p in g "
o f  %h» Judge1si s i s t e r ,  by t t l t t y ’d mother l a  f l is  MIXmt 
6o f  OM Church end by Angela’ s  tm m r e l l t#  in  th e  sh ee l
of M£s» Th& d iffe re n c e  i s  th a t  in the f irs t"  two o f  the
novel© Angela and MiXly^a mother both ©offor ooBdesna*
tlOB fo r  th e i r  a c tio n s ;  s M le  M acu la , l a  fh e  Eomantlo
Comedians lo v in g  tb s  wins «?M1# I t  Is  raft* i s  "eag erly
sought a f t e r  by the  in q u is i t iv e  youth o f th e  par l o t ,  who
tr e a te d  bar s c a r le t  l e t t e r  l e s s  m  the  badge o f  sh am  than
0a s  soise fo re ig n  d eco ra tio n  fo r  d is tin g u ish e d  serv ice#*
4* th e  Bog&ntic Co medians,* p* 40 •
&* pp4 172# 36?
£• ¥he M iller o f  Old Church. a* 69 • 
7* gge’ “iheel" o f  giVs'ro p ." '^  24 
8# pm 84-
WLb& Glasgow has concluded th a t  w e n  in  those  l a t e
V ic to ria n  days, "a lad y  might lo se  h e r  v i r t u e - s e v e r a l
tim e t in  B aris  w ithout f o r f e i t in g  e a s ts  in  th e  eyes o f  
9
th e  f . f . V 's " ,  With t h i s  announcement, M ss  Glasgow 
breaks th e  V ic to rian  t r a d i t io n  o f p h y sica l c h a s t i ty  and 
o f f i d e l i t y  in  m arriage. Amanda leav es th e  Judge fo r  a  
younger man w ith whom she i s  p a ss io n a te ly  in  love—•with­
out so much a s  ask ing  f o r  a  d ivo rce!
The s to ry  i s  a  r e a l  tragedy  o f  o ld  age. Always 
passion  has been re le g a te d  to  youth* and o ld  age has 
been regarded  as  a  haven o f  r e s t ;  hut how f a r  from a  
haven does M ss Glasgow show i t  to  he! Even the  Hebrew 
p rop h e ts  understood th e  em otions o f  men b e t te r  than  we 
do, fo r  d id  no t King David* when he was s tr ic k e n  in  
y e a rs , heated  n e ith e r  by c lo th e s  nor food, have the  
f a i r  damsel AM shag brought to  him? t h i s  te n a c i ty  o f  
love  in  man ho lds to  the  end o f  fh e  Semantic Comedians. 
f i r s t  th e  Judge loves Amanda p a ss io n a te ly , he loves— 
w ith  a c e r ta in  warmth—C o rd e lia , he loves th e  young 
Ansbel w ith  p assio n , and l a  th e  l a s t  pages he f e e ls  a  
r i s in g  passion  fo r  an even younger g i r l  th an  Anabel.
9 , ta n  Vechten, C arl, oj>. o l t .  p . 41.
10# 1 l in g s  l  -  1 ,4 .
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th e  Judge i s  o f th e  pure t r a d i t io n  o f  th e  South, but
h is  fe e lin g s  fo r  con ten tions were defea ted  because "he
re fu se d  to  bow h i s  head to  em otional convent ions* and
he was s e t  on f in d in g  h is  pleasure where le s s  t r a d i t i o n —
i*botmd men f in d  i t ;  in  the  complete su rrender to  M s
11
i n s t in c t ,  f a r  from M s h e r ita g e  o f  romance and idealism *11
fh e  Judge, although he i s  t r a d i t io n  bound, i s  one of
Adam's tru e  sons, fo r  he loves to  watch Anabel undress
because he th in k s  h e r lim bs a re  g rac io u s; he qu ick ly
fo rsak es  t r a d i t io n  as  a  snake fo rsakes h is  sk in  when
t r a d i t io n  comes in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the  p r im itiv e  passions*
Mrs. B redalbane, the  Ju d g e 's  tw in  s i s t e r ,  i s  th e
m eiirn  Southerner, f u l l  o f  common sense, sound Judgment
and a  sav ing  sense o f humor, Ju s t a s  Anabel i s  ty p io q l
o f  th e  modern g i r l  o f  whom th e re  i s  an example in  Mary
Byrd, in  One Man In  His, f  1ms* Mrs.* Bredalbane has the
s in ce re  but uncom fortable h a b it o f  speaking th e  t r u th ,
th e  courage o f  h e r a p p e ti te s ,  mind enough to  g e t fou r
husbands and to  have her c h a ra c te r  re s to re d  fou r tim es,
and a b e l i e f  th a t  ^happiness, any kind o f happiness th a t
IB'
does no t make someone e lse  m iserab le , I s  m e r i to r io u s .n
11* C o llin s , Joseph, "S lien  Glasgow's Hew le v e l  A 
tragedy  o f Old Age,” copy o f Hew fo rk  tim es 
Book Heview . September 12, 1926, p . 6*
12* th e  Homan t i c  Comedians, p* 2Bfm
B&monia's keen sense o f humor he lp s  her to  he t o l ­
e ra n t o f  o th e r  p e o p le 's  f a i l in g s ,  hut M abel I s  bent on
her own s a t i s f a c t io n .  She i s  ty p ic a l  o f  th e  new g i r l
ISin  th a t  she re ad s  but r a r e ly  and then  no th ing  but t r a s h ,
Bren B toonla adm its th a t  though she looks innocent she
i s  w orld ly  w ise . She i s  b razen ly  t r u th f u l ,  and she i s
s e lf -c o n f id e n t to  the  p o in t tha t' she knows the  th in g s
14she wants b e t te r  than  God does, M ab e l does no t lean  
on th e  p re ro g a tiv e s  o f  men o r  the  a c t s  o f  God, but she 
b e lie v e s  in  f a i r  p lay  to  an e x te n t. Before she accep ts  
the  Judge, she goes to  Amanda to  f in d  whether, behind h e r 
re se rv e , she s t i l l  has a  paseibn  fo r  th e  Judge. She won­
ders how a  woman can th in k  i t  m oral to  l i e ,  how one can 
•be n a tu ra l  on ly  when she i s  a r t i f i c i a l ,  why a  woman so>
lo v es sham, fo th e  Judge, M abel appears "o ccasio n a lly
IB
noble but always u n e th ic a l ."  Amanda co n sid ers  h e r mar-
16
r ia g e  to  th e  Judge immoral; ba t when she f in d s  th a t  she 
has no th ing  to  tak e  th e  p lace  o f  love in  th a t  m arriage, 
she commits ano ther immoral a c t by leav ing  the  Judge and 
going w ith Dabney to  what she th in k s  w il l  be p e rfe c t hap­
p in e s s ,
13, Ib id .  p . 166.
14 , TSid* p , 144.
16 ,
16.
p , 218 
p . 286
mM M  Oorinna i s  One Man I d  E ls fim a. Amenda i s  th e  
mm  woman In  th e  Bomantie Comedians^ who, t r u e  t o  her 
b reed ing , give© up h e r  In v e r. And she g e ts  no th ing  in  
re tu rn *  Bdmonia, p o ss ib ly  th e  ph ilosopher o f  th e  n o v e l,
,-4-
u t t e r s  th e  moral o f  One SSan in  S is  f to e  and fh e  Romantic
Comedians when she aays in  speeding o f  Am&nda, "What she
i s  enduring n o w ..• • is  alm ost th e  in e v ita b le  reward o f  v i r -  
17
tu e ."  A s e n tim e n ta lis t  pays the  p r ic e !
n% ig r  aromatic in  s ty le ,  iro n io  i n  f la v o r ,  su s ta in e d  
in  in te n s i ty ,  ^ fhe  Semantic Comedians1*' makes u s  th in k  o f  
Joseph Conrad, and o f  h is  homily and ju s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
y sn th i wo th in k  o f  I^Touthl AH Youth! th e  s i l l y ,  charm­
in g , b e a u tifu l  y o u t h , o f  th e  s tre n g th , th e  romance, th e  
glamour o f  you th . What he has done fo r  you th , in  making 
us understand and love I t ,  M&® Clasgow has done fo r  o ld  
age In  w rithing our sympathy fo r  i t  and rem inding u s  o f i t s
fe e b le n e ss , sadness, d rabness, in h eren t lo n e lin e ss  and path* 
is
e t i e  trag e d y .”
17 , I b id .  p , 813.
10 , d o ll  in s ,  Joseph, C£. c i t .  p . 5.
I»  1M6 « .  « ■ » » .  » . » .  .  .
type  «P w n  *ho was s ig n if ic a n t  l e s s  because lie l a id  
olaim  to  good breed ing  th an  because lie could no t be* 
l ie v e  be would ever f a i l  to  be a t t r a c t iv e  and f a s c i -
g
r a t in g  to  women be wished to  admire* In  1989 B ias
3
Glasgow w rote h er newt novel* f h m  Stooped to  F o lly . 
in  which she shows th e  South o f  t r a d i t io n a l  c h iv a lry  
in  t r a n s i t io n  from m orals and manners o f  one age to  
those  o f  another* She has s u b t i t l e d  th e  booh A Com­
edy o f  M orals, and i t  i s  a  m ob  poignant conception
4o f comedies o f  m orals and manners.
Miss Glasgow b e liev es  th a t  moral law must change.
When tie* M ttle p a g e  i s  to ld  th a t  moral laws do no t
change* he r e p l i e s  % P e rh a p s  not* Tee* c e r ta in ly
n o t ,"  w ithout co n v ic tio n . And th en  he th in k s , " a f te r
a l l*  was any th ing  s ta b le ?  Sow could s c i e n t i f i c  theory*
how could  a  moral law* be M rs  s ta b le  than  th e  p e rp e tu a l
5
flaw  from which i t  emerged and in to  which I t  re tu rn ed ?"  
B il ly  t e l l s  him th a t  conventions and m orals a re  chang­
ing  because th e  p re se n t g en e ra tio n  has m m  th e  th e o r ie s
! •  fh s  Bomantic Comedians. 1926.
2m T SnS^T K T fT * " ih ree  H eroines who Stooped to  Belly* 
Boston Evening t r a n s c r ip t .  August 3* 1989*
3 . fhesr Stooped to  g o lly . Boublsdsy* Doran and Co** 1929 
4# Soskin, William* "Boohs on Our Sable*" lew  York 
Evening P o s t. August 1* 1929*
£• foiev l o o p ed to  F o lly - p . 26?.
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o f  th e o ld er generation break to  p ie c e s .
K iss Glasgow 10 tr u ly  a  prophetess. In her f i r s t  
took  la  1897 th ere i s  a prophecy th a t hears fo o tin g  
a fte r  her la te s t  hook in  1989; "She fash ions o f  mor­
a le  end manners are changing w ith  much ra p id ity . A 
new form o f r ic e  ia  in  vogue, not th e  o ld  s k il l f u l ly  
draped creature th at ire o f  the f i f t i e s  remenfeer so 
fondly—but there i s  a  nee sohool o f  m orality , q u ite  
a popular one in  i t s  day, and carrying under i t s  ham* 
ner some o f the foremost names o f  the century—Ib sen ,
fo is te d , I .  Z ola, end many o th ers, she hold th a t, being
7
done p u b lic ly , i t  i s  no longer v ic e  but rea lism ."  Soring 
p red icted  tho coming changes, she proceeds, th irty-tw o  
years a f te r , to  s a t ir is e  w ith b it in g  irony and p o lite  
su b tle ty  th e d ishonesty and hypocrisy o f  the ch iva lry  
o f  th e old -tim e southern gentlem an. She v iew s, scorn­
fu lly , the posturings toward m orality held  by most o f
8
th e  characters in  the n o v el. V irgin ian s, the th in k s, 
adapt them selves slow ly  to  the bad manners and morals 
o f  today, but when they do, they adapt them selves w ith  
d ig n ity , calm,and detachment.
6,  Ib id . p . 41.
7* The beacendant p . 84.
8.  l . k . .  uE llan  Glasgow S a tir iz e s  Host Moral A ttitudes.'*  
Kansas C ity  Star. September 7 , 1989.
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Mr* l i t t l e p a g e ,  whose fa th e r  was a man w ith  "Geor­
g ia n  m orals but V ic to r ia n  manners, who had found i t  l e s s  
9em barrassing  to  commit a d u lte ry  th an  to  pronounce th e
word in  th e  p resence o f  a  lady** i s  d isenchanted  w ith
l i f e *  He i s  a s  g re a t ly  confused as  h i s  wife* who* n o t
knowing how to  cope w ith  th e  two extrem es o f  manners, g iv es  
%
up and ex p ire s  nea r the  end o f  th e  novel* But he b e lie v e s  
th a t  th e  modern r e v o l t  i s  le s s  immoral th an  experim ental*
He i s  the  re v o lu tio n a ry  m o ra lis t;  y e t  he t e l l s  h is  b ro th e r  
termadxt&e th a t  i t  looks a s  i f  th e  whole world were going 
to  ruin* w hile termaduke th in k s  11 th e  w orld i s  b e t t e r  o f f
«| A
because i t  has d iscarded  moral shams*" h r .  l i t t l e p a g e
touches th e  l i v e s  o f  a l l  th e  th re e  lo v e ly  women who s lip p ed ;
h is  aunt Agatha* Amy B alryp le—a widow—* and H illy  Burden*
h is  stenographer* in  th e  p e n a lt ie s  o f  th e se  th re e  women*
Miss Glasgow lists g iven a  p ic tu re  o f th e  re v o lu tio n  in  th e
m oral cod# governing fem inine conduct which has occurred
11
in  one life tim e *  Bach woman re p re se n ts  a  period*
fhev  Stooped to  f o l ly  shows, h i th e r  the  v ast' Importance 
o r  th e  v a s t  unim portance o f  the  phenomenon* a sso c ia te #  w ith
9* Th&y Stooged to  F o lly - p . 00.
10* "irT ' ib id* p.124.
U * P a tte rso n T T c a b e l, "Hue w ith  a D ifferen ce"  Hew fo rk
H erald Tribune Books. August 4* 1929* p* 1 .
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th e  fem ale sex, th e  phenomenon o f being " ru in e d ." As to
fe
th e  op in ions concerning t h i s ,  th e re  are  s h if t in g  p o in ts  o f  
v im  from tim e to time* Perhaps t h i s  in c id en t w i l l  make 
th i s  po in t c lea r*
A l i t t l e  Hegro g i r l ,  who fo r  years had been known as 
s h i f t l e s s ,  w orth less  and i l l - c l a d ,  was seen one day parad- 
lug  down th e  s t r e e t  d ressed  in  s i lk s  and Jew elry.
"How come you a l l  d ressed  up la k  d a t, S uet11 One 
cu rio u s darkey in q u ired . "How come you put t i n  on so?”
"A in 't  you heard de news?” was Sue's bearning re p ly . 
"Why, a i n ' t  you heard de good news? Ah's ru in e d !*
th i s  a t t i tu d e  probably causes th e  name "Home fo r  Un­
fo rtu n a te s"  to  he changed to  th e  "Rouse o f Hope."
"Whether you r e a l i s e  i t  or n o t ,"  Miss Glasgow as­
s e r t s ,  "being ruined- is  no t a b io lo g ic a l f a c t ,  but a s ta te  
o f  mind*—What r e a l ly  ru in ed  poor Aunt Agatha—was not a
IE
f a l l  from v ir tu e  but V ic to rian  psychology."
Aunt Agatha, fo rever crushed by one fa ls e  move l ik e  
Angela in  fhe. Wheel o f . l i f e ,  and overcome by a sense o f 
s in ,  r e t i r e s  from th e  world to  spend her l i f e  in  the th i r d  
s to ry  back bedroom, Hot u n t i l  the  war so ftened  th e  moral 
f ib r e  o f  Qaeensborough and Aunt Agatha i s  needed to  make
12* fhey Stooped to  F o lly , p . 212.
pajamas fo r  th e  s o ld ie r s ,  does she f e e l  she can indulge
h er loir# fo r  th e  movies and fo r  toe cream sodas*
Mrs* Balrymple, coming h a l f  a  g en e ra tio n  l a t e r ,  sinned ,
was d ivorced , and was m arried again* A fend , c lin g in g  from*
an  whom man long  e i t h e r  t o  p ro te c t o r  r u in ,  she i s  some*
fchai fo rg iven  fo r  h er s l ip p in g  because o f  her h e ro ic  war
serv ice#  l ih e  Eugenia in  fh e  Bomaatto Comedians. th e re  i s
always an aroma o f  romance about her which fa s c in a te s
M itls p s g e  and o th e r men*
M illy  Burden s l i p s ,  no t h e a v ily  Xi&e th e  f i r s t ,  no r
lightly* l i h e  the  second, but n a tu r a l ly  a s  i f  i t  were h e r
IS
own p r iv a te  concern* She I s  n e ith e r  p e n ite n t nor remorse*
f h l ,  She i n s i s t s  she has a  r i ^ t  to  l iv e  her own l i f e .
M illy 1 s  m other remembers t h a t ,  even a t  th e  very  end o f
th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , tta  womsm had a t  l e a s t  teown when 
Idshe was ru in e d .11 M illy  d o e sn 't  want to  he s a fe , she wants
to  be free*  She d esp ises  the  word ^taby*, and she i s  hap*
py a t  the  end o f  th e  novel because she i s  " fre e  to  begin
over ag a in , * no t to  Mole fo r  love a lone , "but something 
15
worth lov ing#11
10* Ibid* 
14* 1BBC
p . 219•
p . m *
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S m th  l a  a l l  t h a t  l a  sac red  to  her#
Each character' In fhev Stooped to  fo lia r th in k s  ha 
has a  moral r ig h t  to  ha s a t  la  flad*  fhasa  c o n f l ic t in g  
r ig h ts  any system o f  m orality ' m a t  e i th e r  deny o r  sa t*  
le fy .  H il ly  eoreaats f o r  h e r  r ig h t  to  happiness which 
Amy ^aljm q?l6  has asked fo r  lo s e  loudly* and Which Aunt 
Agatha has w hispered fo r  b lind ly*  Even V irg in ia s  has 
s o f t ly  sighed  fo r  I t .  Even V ic to r ia  lifctlepag©  honour- 
ab ly  m ain ta ins th a t  th e re  should be the  r ig h t  o f  f id e l ­
i t y .  th en  th e re  i e  th e  r ig h t  o f lo n is a  Goddard to  V ir­
g in ia s*  fo r  she has loved him In  s ile n c e  a l l  her l i f e *  
while Harms duke sighs in  v a in  fo r  her# t e r  t i n  G liding 
so lv es  h ie  problem, by le a v in g  fo r  a  fo re ig n  country* a s ­
s e r t in g  th a t  every  mm  %m a  r ig h t  to  be a lone and to  be 
m iserab le  in  h i s  own way*
fwentjr-seven poems* bound to g e th e r in  p la in  brown
boards* c o n s t i tu te  th e  l i t t l e  volume c a lle d  th e  freeman 
1
and ,O ther Poems* p ub lished  by H iss Glasgow in  1000* In  
She l o r i a f8 Work fo r  September* 1000* under th e  heading* 
P a in ty  Books fo r  the lo v er o f  foefrry* th e  f i r s t  adver­
tisement o f  the  l i t t l e  poems appears* Miss Glasgow showed
1* &*a freeman and Other foama. Doubleday* Bags & Go.*
1900*
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h sr poems to  Batalin Garland, Who v is ite d  her soon 
a fte r  th e ir  c o lle c te d  pub lication— " a ll d ea lin g  w ith  
d ig n ity  o f  d esp a ir , tb s splendor o f  B o ll and tb s  s te n t
deoreos o f  God, s in gu larl y  sa ee in et and powerful o f
2
d ie t ton." Mr. Garland thought bar progress reversed ,
tbat «b« began with tb s b itter n e ss  o f  a g s . Be pred icted
tb attb e work would not be p leasan t, bat th at i t  would
be o r ig in a l and pow erful. Be thought her w ritin g  aor-
b id  and p a in fu l, —m asterly and unwavering. "
3
Bmily Clark th in k s she has inhabited various 
phases o f  in te lle c tu a l development, and that her s c i ­
e n t if ic  end b lo io g ia a l phase i s  recorded in  her f i r s t  
w ritin gs a s her period  o f  skepticism  i s  shown in  th e  
Romantic Comedians and they Stoonad to  f o l ly .  In  bar 
poems E llen  Glasgow d eclares th a t what she has wanted 
and what she has a tta in ed  i s  tb s "freedom o f  despair0 
'—something which no one in  V irgin ia in  1902 was look* 
lag  fo r . &t th a t tim e, she was barely tw en ty -fiv e . Bar 
poems show such great in te n s ity  and earnestness that in  
reading her n o v e ls , one doss not f e e l  surprised a t the  
number o f tim es the phrases "moral 'earnestness" and "tor­
s i  purpose" ooour. one oon e a s ily  see  in  bar n ovels
2 . Garland, Hamlin. "Roadside M eetings o f  a  lite r a r y  
Xomad," The Baotamw. M uch, 1920. p . 64*
3 . Clark. Emily, 0£ . f l i t ,  pp. 34, 36 .
th a t  MLee  Glasgow has l iv e d  up to  her p o e t ic a l  high 
moments, g iven  in  the  fo u rth  hook o f  her eighteen#
In  fh e  Freeman. fhe tra v e le r*  th e  Mountain f in e .
A B a tt le  Cry, and A P rayer, she v o ice s  her f a i t h  in  
courage#
4nt  p re ss  irsr sp u rs . I  r id e  a lo n e” I s  c e r ta in ly  
tru e  o f  her l i t e r a r y  h is to r y .  She has always heen 
more o f  a  re a c tio n a ry  than  3&ma Branch Oahel and Mary 
lohnston— She was th e  f i r s t  Southern n o v e lis t  to  pro* 
claim  h er adherence to  r e a l i t y  and h e r d isd a in  fo r  sen- 
t im e n ta l i ty — a courageous attltu& e-*~espeoially  in  those  
l a t e  days o f  V ic to rian  m o ra lity . "M ss Clasgow alone 
accepted  h e r environm ent, r e s o lu te  to  see what she cou ld  
do w ith  i t # 11
§
"d raa t me hut courage, h o rd lw I s  h e r one d e s ire
in  A B raver. She re p e a ts  th e  same thought in  th e  Monxt-
7
t a i n  P ine , i s  she w r i te s  *1 have never stooped to  c a l l  
nQuarterS" to  v ic to r io u s  fate** one can see her conquer- 
in g  a g a in s t overwhelming odds. Courage i s  h e r watchword
4# fh e traveler  a. p# I f .
5# W e F E o ^ ^ F e S  M* C|># c l t . p* 163«
6* A Braver, p# 18#
7. A B attle Cry, p. 19.
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la  her n o v e ls . the outstanding c h a r a c te r is tic  a t  bar 
heroes s a l  h ero in es-B en  S tarr, Gideon Vatdh, Laura, 
M iU y~-ie courage.
la  one prophesy* Misa Glasgow was fa r  firos b it t in g
■111 gain  fame on ly  in  death, a s did fea ts*  A fter tw enty- 
seven years and, world fame. M iss Glasgow mast sm ile a s  
efce re-reada that poem.
In  th is  day o f  n ovels which are w ritten  to  do away
w ith war, m s s  Glasgow's noaa War should bo in te r e stin g
fo r  oauq?arison with other w ritin gs on that th en e. I t  i s
the on ly  t in e  in  a l l  her w ritin gs th a t she la y s  bare th e
horror o f  men's k i ll in g  each other*
10
gha free  Comedian might w all have been prefaced to
Ihe Boaantie Come&1 arts t
"Shatl take the stage again and grasp  
She comedy o f  s e l f  co n tro i? -- 
*ay , b etter etsnd a sid e  to  grasp  
She humor o f  the whole.*'
was w ritten  fo r  the lad ge.
11
A stan sa  from She Saw* shows her determ ination to  
g et th e most from l i f e :
8.  She traenan and Other Poems. p . 20.
the n a il on the head* fo r  in  g em , ehs s ta te s  th at she
9
9 .
10.
11. i s r a .
p . 31
P . 32,
p . 29,
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"Proa good ana had a l ik e  I  toa*r 
S ecu rity  o f  aou l;
Vaught happens hvt% becomes a  la*
To s tren g th en  ray c o n tro l .”
E arly  E llen  Glasgow form& lates h er b e l i e f  sh loh
jg
she g iv es  to  1 Oread. She b e lie v e s  i n  common fe llo w ­
sh ip , co u rte sy , lo v e , peace, boundless p i ty ,  r ig h t s  
th a t  e a rs  wrongs, doubts, fa ith *  a n t  tru th *  t h i s  creed  
i s - r e f l e c te d  to  a l l  h e r m orels—h e r  e a rn e s t sea rch ing  
fo r  r ig h t  and tru th *
10th e  l a s t  s ta n sa  o f  h e r seven teen th  poem, th e  H unter, 
could f i t t i n g l y  be used a s  a  summary fo r  a l l  h e r w ritin g s :
"Sato t h e t h i l l s  1 mount and see  
th e  v u ltu re s  o f  th e  mountains f le e j  
Ky f a i l i n g  eyes I backward o a s t  
to  gleam th e  h a rv est o f  th e  past*  
tor t o t t e r in g  f e e t  have paused alone 
Before th e  b a r r ie r s  o f  th e  known-** 
fo r  onward s t i l l  tb reu#*  wrong and ru th ,
I  f a r e —a  h u n te r o f  th e  ’Truth*”
th e re  i s  m  f r i v o l i t y  nor l ig h tn e s s  to  h e r  poems*
MBven th e  D rinking Song* which should  be oare» toee , i s
sung a t  a  drunken ca ro u sa l to  a  mam who c a re s  no th ing
"fo r h e l l s  th a t  w a it, who has been th e  fo o l o f  fa te**
10to d  i n  th e  poem fo  H r Bog she wonders why a t  th e  l a s t  
day she s h a l l  U prise a  heaven” th e  dog s h a l l  never know, 
g o d 's  power, f a t e ,  courage, and th e  search  to r  t r u th
a re  th e  themes o f  her s len d er v e lu m  o f  poems*
12. Ib id* #• 15
IS* to ld ,. m
14 . f S l t . f* 26
IS* U S * p* 50
10?
In  her lite r a r y  career , m an  Glasgow has avoided 
tits p i t f a l l s  o f  w ritin g  rap id ly  and o f  try in g  to  
popularity by appealing to  popular ta s ta . Ear produc­
tio n s  hare appeared ainoa 189? a t in te r v a ls  o f  about 
two yea rs, and nans have boon grandiloquent. melo dra­
m atic, o r  cheaply sentim ental* She d eclares bar thaaas 
In th e  Paaoendant. an& holda to  a  tru th fu l roproftaotion - 
o f  th e tim es o f  which sh e w rites* V irgin ians—who have 
w ith in  the past ten  years become o ltle a n s  o f  the world-* 
are Just beginning to  understand and to  appraoiate the  
worth o f  her d isclosu res*  Such uncovering o f  peop les 
r e a l l iv e s  and emotions by n o v e lis ts , u n t il very recen tly ,
has been oonsldered in d e lic a te , and a r is to c r a tic  V irg in ia
2
has been wondering ju st why she Aid it*
la  the p a st. H iss Glasgow has been assigned to  a 
sch ool o f  f ic t io n  to  which she belonged by geography 
but not by temperament* Xf th e two other contemporary 
V irg in ia  authors o f  her own ran* are homesick fo r  the  
good e ld  days o f  sentim ent—fo r Ifary Johnston has w ritten  
nothing th is  s id e  o f the Var between th e S ta tes , w hile  
James Breach Cabal w rites in  a  country o f  im agination— 
she has c o n s is te n tly  been a r e a lis t  from the beginning  
o f  her career, end i s  nos " th e a o st Important r e a lis t
1* n ob le. Bsm ilton sr ig h t, oj». e i t .  Kay 24, 1902.
p . 209.
2.  BlOhardeon, Budora Baaaay. g g . o l t .  December, 1928,
p . 449.
M S
o f  th e  new doalnioS."
l i e s  Glasgow has w ritten  o f democracy*a besoming 
tb s  b u sin ess o f  tb s  a m  rather than tb s g a s t-t ia e  o f  
tb s  gentleman: *be has w ritten  o f th e tr ea tin g  dawn
Of tr a d itio n  in  a democracy rtiere tba poor mm to-aay i s  
tb s  r ic h  man te»*orrow, nhere there was f i r s t  an a r is to ­
cracy o f  fam ily , then an ariatooraoy o f w ealth and la te r  
an a r is t o c r a t  o f  I n te lle c t ;  she has seen the a ttitu d e  
o f  tb s  obaroh change frow dogsetls®  and r e str a in t to  
lib era lism  and h elp fu ln ess; she has sm s  women lib e r ­
ated  from tba drudgery o f  the boas and adm itted in to  
any f ie ld  o f  war* the? n igh t d esire to  en ter; she has 
seen the days when B la g lo  women wake th e ir  own liv in g  
w ith a  fa il in g  o f secu r ity  m i  pride; She has seen  
women lib era ted  from an unfortunate marriage by a d i­
vorce, unaccompanied by tb s idea o f scandal; she has 
seen  the gradual breaking down s f  th e double standard 
o f  w orais; and she has seen  tb s fin e  a rt o f  bypoeri.cy 
—a s p racticed  in  tb e South o f  th e  la te  v ie to r la n  per­
iod—break away, and la  I t s  p lace come a  sew outepokea 
rea lism  th a t takes tb e p lace o f  shea*
3m V is boron, C arl, g £ . a l t ,  April.. S3, 19S5, p . 271*
M s s  Glasgow lias brofcen th e  sen tim en ta l t r a d i t io n  
o f  th e  South; she has w rit te n  about r e a l  l i f e  and r e a l  
people; she has p ic tu re d  th e  t r a n s i t io n  o f romance to  r e a l ­
i t y ;  she has w rit te n  e x c e lle n t Southern ep ics ; and she 
has done much by in troducing  a  n a tio n a l p a tr io tis m , as she 
does in  fh e  B u ilders and in  te e  Han in  His g lu e , to  des­
tro y  se c tio n a l fe e lin g  in  th e  South*
M ss  Glasgow has added charm and fo rce  to  th e  English 
language; she uses d e lic io u s  humor and irony  and s a t i r e — 
d e l ic a te ly  as m  ex p e rt—to  shear "away th e  f a ls e  t r a d i ­
t io n s ,  amiable humbugs, even the sm aller t r ic h e  o f behaviour
4
and opinion which obscure what i s  f in e  and vigorous*" She
i n s i s t s ,  even today, upon g iv ing  what one c r i t i c  c a l l s
B"tough, modern r e a l i t y , "  M ss  Glasgow has, up through her 
p u b lic a tio n  o f They Stooped to  F o lly . exposed to  th e  l ig h t  
o f  th e  sun r e a l  l i f e  o f  h ig h , low, r ic h  and poor* t r u th  i s  
what she i s  showing. She d ec la re s  i t  in  her l i t t l e  volume 
o f  poems:
"For onward s t i l l* th ro u g h  wrong and ru th ,
I  f a r e —a hun ter o f the  Truth*"6
4* Mann, Dorothea Laurence, o p . c it*  lovember, 1926,mmrnm n m rrn u  « / • ( *
B* Bogan, Louise, "Hew England and V irg in ia  L ad ies ,"  
fh e  Hew R epublic. December 4 , 1929, p* 50*
6« Glasgow, E lle n , "I’he Hunter", fhe Freeman and Other 
Booms. Doubleday, Bage & Go*, 1 9 0 2 , p . 5 6 *
n o
Says S tu a rt £• Sherman: "She was a r e a l i s t  when some o f7
our popular exponents o f  re a lism  were in  the cradle*"
She has always w r i t te n  w ith purpose, and th a t  purpose i s  
to  t e l l  th e  tru th #
¥* Sherman, S tu a rt JP# on# o it#  19S9, p# S#
mm
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